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PrTiniK ' GOOD RAINS FALL IX
IINTEBKSTINO EVENT, THE OMK1KN COUNTRY

. ...Mi i,c combined wlthj The long extendeddrouth 1ms at lust
I". n of tlio stnlwnrt been broken In the northwest part of

' 'A ?. rir.ler to furnish Hnflkoll County, nnil the O'lirleii terrl.
' I IOC IIIC Visiuio kmj mum lire liiai'ntuh HUH 1'eceiVCU

ntS 1'iilr to he hold nt, sufllclent rain .for its lnitnediiito uotN.it . . ..f .,,,,tmiililln TIiIm was the. first ruin iT urn-- ..,,,.u.
Tr(! 1 of'iiorxo races ami iiucncc tluit has fallen In this-- ivininiu- -

"tiii ramttibtfl "ami one tiny" Hy aincc the big rains (if June (1th. n

wl'l make up the accountof the disastrous r.tln ami hull
factum , .,. ,,,.,. f,k, .,, ()l,l4 ,., .. i. ,

arranged ior l,,u '" " l,,,,v o. ii 'un w
pnSr "fi to October 1, in- - H cotton hint to be planted over, and

(emWr i the fowl nrons Mint were nti In n kIihuI

.Mlir limi Thursday of were retarded In growth. The lung h t
iiiiTiaee and rodeo days days of .Inly and August caused tlio

".... on tho program early cotton to duturlnrato and Hinw
raw3

1 In vn been called off n lot of its fruit, mid this part of
t rr;l!V . ...., .,,.im lu inin la lnilrli hnlmv mii-tim- Tim

Recount of iJ ' "' ... ,,.; ....,.. ,ni,.ze ,V)ls ,,,Mi ,! fll. ,. tlno
H Vii the bis-- promised to make better than a ton!'; Vs"open to the. per ace. but at tho lln.U harvest it

il "'..,. : ,, i m'viiu Iliiinl- - was lounu win mo urouui mm causei

. f,r the frontier sports tho heads to be light and the general

ta.np..i u " ".u-- iunniVcd ami fifty f nmi
h OSSUreii. .i ' liu Iippii ohl m tlilsi iiinrknt nt siv mid

Wn a v.ta of ?:i,0O0'seven dolUira per ton. and l l.olnu
L,l.offe i ssurlnV' tho,4hrc-,he.-l and sold by Mo.s. Ilarrctt

fCLtest -ir nd host drly-- 1 and Intoii. Fanners in thN n- -

. ..i. i.. . ,i iminlinr or inilllitv iiru swiinii,' v un m.--

V tiiiililliur l'rvas for this rapidly, and are pajmu' ..ntl
i,..,iii.-,- i niiL.tKio iu:n ti,iu

iinf the so ( i acinous ii vuum - ......... ..., .. r '
.ot In. ' are expect-- price is oinlng In to take care ..f the

Vt the tart 112 ' "". eany picKiug. ine one r ion im n.- -
the c' dav. of tho count 01 tne recent nuns -- ivc promise.itaMll, --' i, ,.,.,, ,.., ,,,.. ...111

to.

t7

Jiilv

' glVOU ovur.ui a fcirmi ,110111, " -,....'... ui .'.rnwilv lioiirtfli. Into feed and.Tune
IrfvMtaie and 1nt Christian 'com. 'stuWdo land Is bclnu' I'lowcd and

irof Fort Wortli lioys oicycio jwiwre) aumuci ,,r..lh.
kill

ii l,e sUirod on this duy
feature for the joiuiKSters.

BKTINTi I JILL FILED
BY GOV. Mrt-T- ' MUSUAl

t..ri.il rp.illk'rlctlmr hill and
KtecuUtke ledlstrlcthig bill

1 lij- - (lor. .Verf .MoiHhiy mora-,i- 'i

Inns ulthont IiIa. slink
h Reiirejcntntive redlstrictlac

(fect Noveinbor li.'Jnl, 90
ler siljiiiiriiineiit of tlie second
wion. The .senatorial hill
t tike effect until Anril 1st.

I chaseto tb.it effect wan coo--
1 the Ml!.

0
t WORTH KiOft.OAA

HELD ON "VAi" CHARGE

tiHiL-- ti fur 11 ran la Mi.
hrtun of neaily $.".00,000 by

M lltd cnonotnv nnil thou nt
I of 75 to x 11 rr psted ami nine
Ijill as a Uut that is
vbitlMppeueil to him ut Anar-kdarstaL'- u.

ntvordiiiL' to E. M.
id Oore.

a is a plimecr Texan cattle--
la rcturniii!; from his Rher-nt- r

ranch ivhen otllcers arrest-I-t
the Ilpnvr Stud. In liii.it-- .

despite liis protests,was lock--
wn Nitunlay nlht until Mou- -
nliiu.

in alo holds much property In
miimj. iiu 111111 nireaay

llNrilllrn.nl HoL-n-t ut iiiinr.
I Kpllft.1 11a !.,. I, ..w l.o ...111.... M ..v.vi,iivn (in iviitMliedtr of Ainni-ill- nnil Pt,

AX R.VTK IS FIXED AT
tMs, SAMB AS 1AST YEAR

Ijte tax rate f - the ilscal year .
. inxn if I 1 ut "C Oil tllO

utlmi liy the a ato automutic
. Till I J. tl.n 1.. ... ..- -.. wiv niiiuu una UB

MlUrllll' flin I. ...I rl I
ui 1 mem )ir.tMU10 rate vas postponedtill

ri"'T"Ull mil J ,Ml l,eoil IMRB.
"epnenhir. Tiiia wob done,
A6ff Villi, 'll ilNlni. !... ..

' Qiiiit bo ''nun t ..,. ....l,. - n..v... ... hot Sliu
pun the revenue. "Thin lum

"1 the L'.lVPl-lw.- r c.il.l l(Mw- -
' effort allll limnll flmirlno.
MtkKiul iipproprlathms hl'll
last tt I. a ..- - 1 . ..

I'tioswi on oy uieM It was rigiiul Wednesday
- v ,,iuf(i lo uje tune

'oouiiei.-tlt.i- Governor Nfcff
U Vetoed 11 t.tt.it .. n nn oaic
vwhtir. . . ."1" v'2r,4fi7y. ... .w mil, 10 oy Ut UirKlstatui. n ai thal
JIV .Miiealioual aproprla

nd does so In

rted": llml "tricksn out
bw.1i "l '"" wuat be con;
wMutely ntvessary to bring

J?uId tvmo wlUiout en ht--
. toivini mi a.

: "- J1' -

J remue'for tke neatt

frat i.r mrvwrwm

SiKsH?.'W- hiouriior. SUVM trM- -
I.

" 'rs on aiwinnt ..
'eglslaturo In maktaa-- nso--
vfanons.

VJne 0f Mniy DUs
V Uyne, of the n.vn. n...
fii tVtTler ww cUtd to

hewJXSS?;--"'- "unwu
llJllm - -

Cham. . .V.,UI " t .
,in jAAi. 1

'wmw-i- jtT.-"-
? P"1

tin-,..,,- ,. t W1 wr wnapman,

,'"1 C'lhlpnt snlfia.iinii TTo
li" rw duties ',

LA'''i

BUUUHjr.
'Oslllftn

Saturday.

I Ml'rioff Rcott left
M- 'l: .'"1

1
?i"e,Uf Wyoming;

tioa
'1 (ll U "P.i--'''''campiuont,amirvU i

it- - , r mini, who is

.ivltli tlm limner amountof rain within
the next two mouths, a largo acreage
will likely hesown. A trip throughour
part of the country will convince one
that onr people are at peace and at
work, ami that this country has been
ldircd llli u reward for Its cffoits
durlnjc the year.

0
CONGRESSMAN PARRISII FIYS

KEI'lIJLIC VNS ON TAXES

The lm1lt of Honorable Lucinu "NV.

Iurrlsh. of Texas, of being always
on the Job, stood him in Rood stead
the othetfklny, when opportunity off-ere- d

to ei'pose before the House the
short coming of Iltpublican leader-

ship In tke n utter at tax revision.
The IIonsiVMWUtlne In Coinmittoe
of tlie whole,' nnd Mr. I'arrish oh-.in-

ok' iliiiitH in which to speak

nd nsed It to tlie best advantage in
polntinK out how the itepiunicaus mm
lieen iu control of both branches of
rtA.md fnr tiMirn tllllll tWO War
and liad been In complete control of

tlie Government ror six moiuns, mm
liud not up Co date passed a law
or thescrapof a law that would relieve

the Immense tax burdens renting up

on tlie people iKxsiuse of tlio war.

Mr. Pnrrlsh'ssieecli was noteworthy
.... .,.. ..i.i .iiuiiraiH iif the country s

ecoiinlc needs, especially ns touch--

ine International exennuge mm no ";"
iug upon the World's commerce.

I'arrish is nmong tho fo"". J"". "
Coimress, but the logic

bo strong and so well 1 ut-i- "

'..--
A 1... .r....iiaivfriihlG facts that

..J uTJ ium i.itiiBolf. in tho language

of aports, to he a stroiiB numer up

for first honors In the party.
Tho stalwart Texan did not depart

from tho truth, did not enlarge upon

It or Indulgo In nypernonc siiuuiucm.
He simply talked facts In such plain
l'....ii.,i, ti.,. i.n wiiii rims mav re.ul.
lie" told the House that a workablo
majority of Republicans111 xne iu ,

even at the urgent recommendation
1 i0in..i i.f Prnaldout MlS01l,

had failed to bring forward a Hlireil

of lejcllslatlon caicuiateo o uuj... "i
uallze or lelleve the tax burdens in

Though they were In tho majority
acted, they had done

nothSandhad allowed the increasing

cc.nfu"ion of. uist.1y drawn war mea;
eoiuounu ousms ...... -

?".... i. c..(.i tho ltemibllcans had

before tho people with InrRe.pro.
Inises of ta reform, ecouomy ud relief

ud were tftace.1 In
of the war burden,
power by an wiiriiiw'

the Amerlcn,,, etectonte.No It is

becomungappareut v ., - -- - -

the ItenubMoans cannot, If thej ?,'"
boV

fulfill the campalgu pwiuises po

mny made. ' '" ,'
But tlie ruliure 10 act wowi n."1" w

ridwer was only a part of Jio severo
deiiunclation
r ..... hauded0',to,n0,K t

of thaTpirty wlthVng P i

awl .industry ami wnf'jj.w It
In Um dark. e declared Ayns

not so much what the tax Par8".0'"?
Miasry ""'' to pay, a uevmu- - -

il the present lw. 'There Is nothingso

fatal to successfulbusiness cotj
nel It to function in wuiu;" -
K?...l. V nv,vn nt the clos

of on of his eloquentperWf.
cused the Ropuwicans "- -.

fostering conauioiin, ij. - --., v- -

yhXW t should attempt

been stagenmi -

.

VSffJTSSZoOM would give
jiihTto the oath they wert to trave .

Tie Crux of Mr. ParrlsWJ rm m

was brought out near xne c- - ---:

aSE?mrfffl
tho leg lt m un

out a tendency in
der consideration 10 '".'V , i,,torcst of
ther than tie lHor ;

tho'fow " I'rS, ,V fn t winning
of many. ...,.,,.
for himself nn eimnm-- - "'
tho NiitloniU 4aw .""'"'o - .

. . ... ., i.i..f nt Hia Haskell

"ll,1 ",IS 01,1L
olty Thursday and
pleflsant' visit.

-- rt

ir

HAHKI3LL, ILYSKBLL COUNTY, TKXAS, SATURDAY, SHITKM1IKR 10,1 11)21.
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FALL STYLE SHOW WILL 1JE COTTON BRINGS 22 CENTS

HELD SEPTEMBER 20th ON IOCAL MARKET THIS WEEK

Pieparatlousare being made for the Cotton continued to advanceon the
Fall Stylo Show which will be held local market this week until some sold
TuesdaySeptember IMHh. Tuesday alwve the 22 cent mark. Tho

The style shows have Uvoine n semi- - we understandthat the market Is off
annual event In Haskell and this one today, the Haskell buyers are paying
bills fair to be the beat as every effort tho top of tlie market everyday and the
is being put forth to malic It ueli. farmersare going to realize a neat sum
Plans are formulated to hold it from the crop.
on the castcourthouseInwn, making it The market opened here around the
fice to everybody, also adding much to 12 cent mark and the majority of the
the comfort of the largecrowds uttend- - people It to main around that
Ing. Every merchant In the city will Hgure for the remainder of the sea-liav- o

part, and display on living models son. hut the short government report
their beautiful new .stock of ready-to-- which was given out last Thursday
wear, and shoos. stimulated the price and it 1ms con- -

o tlnued to advance until today. The
EDITOR FITZGERALD OF decline today Is bellved to be only

WICHITA FALI.S HERE TUESDAY umporary and the price will remain
o j round 20 cents.

0
Editor Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald ot

the Wichita Falls Record-New-s was iu

the city Thursday morning with tlio
Sevmour boosters. Mr. Fitzgeraldwis
formerly with the Fort Worth Record
servlng'intlie capacity of managing edi-

tor for more than eight years. Prior
to that time he was with the Dallas
News for about It yeai.

Kdtor Fitzgerald is probably one of
the best known newspaper men in Tex-

as and is makiig the Record-New-s one
of the leading newspapersin North
west Texas.

. o

SINKING CONVENTION WILL
MEET AT MUNDAY SEIT. 17th

Tlie Haskell County .Singing Conven-

tion will meet at Miinday next Sunday
September 17th. Every singer in Has-ke- ll

county has a cordial invitation to

attend. With the recent good raliis, fol-

lowed bv cooler weather the Mum Jay

class Is expecting a record-breakin- g

crowd.

roWENTON OF CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES MEETS IN G0REE

The District Convention of the Chrls-.i..- ..

i,....,.iiivH will nieot in Goree Sep

tember 10-1- It Js to be hoped that a

ngQ delegation v, go from the church
city. Govee has spared uo ef-for-

arranging for the welfare of
SeWtosand extendsto them n Warm

welcome. -

, (me. followlng"?5808e v

lievn Issueil y uouiivoi'j"' --- -
Menefee sinceour loot rport :

R. M. Cramreeaiiu

LHenry Crosu andMiss Ida Vauglin.

W. W. Thaue ud Mk Sophia Med- -

fMilton Peeler and Miss Iula Stan--

iMv and Miss MRU Oooner.Lp Payne and Ml. pudle Velma

Kiilliiusworth.
v

vMinm ut.erlem. Here.
Alitor O. O mrrlson U the Baylor

leTe made tWs oce fraternal
diew of the live-S- e

Mr. Harrison Is one
newspapermen of this sectionand

Is glvhig the Baylor county people a
newspaperof which they are

I"iio 'statesthat Soyroour has begun

uilsalonor.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Roberts, who
..." 1.10,1 last weoic, reiunicu vtvu

Siy from tholr tow

rl, A. IJUSlies re3i".-"v-.

tot

'Em in

Oj mm
M'Vi

expected

millinery

jSRYMOUR BOOSTERS HERE IN
INTEREST OF O0UNT FAIR

About 20 automobiles loaded with
loosters from Seymour were here
Thursday morning in the Interest of
the County Fair and Rodeo which will
be held there 011 September15, 10 and
Ktli.

This will tho year for coveredby
i'.aylor County ami inoy nave
ii'i'iiuged a premium list of $5,000.00

bo distributed In tho different con- -

ests. Tho Fair last fall was a decided
access and they aro making plnus to

make this year the very best.
A number Haskell people are

attend this and buietlt of and alike,
.he Sevmour

will Interest them minute inlly for purpose
their stay.

of except
cepuonai urruugeu

pickers. the
(M. Oates,

F. W. & Ry.)
The past seasonKaurod has

other varieties lu Foard
County, from to bushels per acre.
Iu the section around Aniarlllo It has

other varieties from
bushels and In almost every instance
It has at least other varieties.

Ha. nivmilRlllff that tt'OUCht to'lle

Kanred wheat was. first
1006 by the Kansas Sta-
tion. It.,te Turlrtjr
Red, therefore, Kanred. It
is hard winder wheat. For several
years on many Kansas
farms nd 0 'times out of It out-vleld-

other
The of

Kanred wheat ae bigh yields, high
mllltn rtuamv. hardiness,heavy stool

to andrust and
of straw, is because stanos
up 'much after ripening. Also,
there Is less Kan

titan otlver varieties and stools oeav
lly that it may be seededthinner than
our commou varieties.

It hasbeenso selectedand
that Ita are

well fixed so that comes true to type.
It is desired that wheat growers act

aud secureseed of this var-Mt- ir

for oart of their fall seeding.
Pure Kanred can be bought at f 1.23 to
$1.75 per bushel. Certified Kanred
wilt cost about 75 cents more per

For furttier consult your
County Agent or wnite tho
Agent of the Fort Worth & Donver
Ry. Wichita Falls.

W. II. Condition Serious
W, II. Parsons,who went to tho

two weeks ago for treat-
ment.. In In vory serious

moon snfforlng from cancer theevening
iV,. vniia mid llyei. Mr, Parsons Is well known in

1

r;'i;
.V,,!- -

iii:

mi

WORK RESUMED ON KOURI
WELL NO. THIS WEEK

Work was resumed this week ou
Kouri No. on the Ballard ranch after
being shut down for several days on
account of financial troubles. Enough
money lias beenraised, It Is tjl
tinlsh the well.

Tlie Glenn Royalty Company the
X Ranchhasbeenshut down for sever-
al days waiting on tbefrr wator 11ns
which 1s beiugput down today.

BUSINESS HOUSE BURNS
AT TUESDAY

Tuesday morning about 3:30 o'clock
tho buslucss houso of the Rochester
Supply Company, formerly known ns
the R. H. Greenwnde and Son store nt

was found to be burning
with such headway that it was impos-
sible to check the flames. Tlie contents
were a total loss.

Owing to the fact that the
was brick and the west wait Holding,
Is all that savedthe town on that slds

the street.
The loss of the jtock was about $35,--1

000. ami of tho building $15,000. The
I contents and building were partially

bo .second the; insurance.

of

at

of

of

'Origin of tho firo Is uuknt n.
o

asi

!!

1

As iu the past threeyears, the West
Toxa Chamber of for the

to celebration growers employers
people promisea program will operate an employmentbureau es--

tluit every of the of supplying
(ritton No fees will
be but the other hand no

ADAPTED advancement funds in ex--

TO NORTHWJSST TEXAS msmnceB win u w
o the of

B. Agricultural Agent,
D.

wheat
oiitylelded

3 5

surpassed 3 to 5

it art
trleOnUvwery wheat countyMii''nrth- -

.Experiment
a TOledf"

the"tiai'
a

lt,wastr)eioilt
10

distinguishing characteristics

mgresurtatibe
Important It

betterI?:so

carefully
Improved characteristics

promptly
a

inormntlon
Agricultural

Purson's

Sanitarium
considered n

'condition,
Thoytllvcr

1

believer
n

ROCHESTER

Rochester,

SHOWSWHERE
COTTON PICKERS NEEDED

Commerce,
planning

pickers. whatever
charged, on

KANRED WHEAT
transport Estimates

equalled

groWrt',m

't&rletles.

drought

building

SURVEY

1021 crop In West Texas vary all tae
way from 00 to 75 per cent of the 1020
crop. Farmers tiro now paying cents
per 'hundred pounds. 111 some special
instancesboard is allowed.

Summaryof cotton-picker- s now need
ed at' Important West Texas towns as
revealed by preliminary survey maae
by Uie, West Texas Chamberasof 'Sept.
i, snowsuie ioiiuwiuk ;

lurtn 200. Robv 150. SUmord 75.
Haskell 100. Goree 50. Anson 50, Bah
linger 100, Leuders CO, AUpermoo no.
Knox OKy 75.Colorado100, Snyder 135.

TtMne-Meatfe-nl

l n. mi. a All CLnvl.l IWstA- -i,. Y. Aimuw uu.nna wjiih w- -i

foM were nprrled IsM SundaySeptem-
ber- 4th. VyTRev. I. tf, Alvte. The bride I
Is'the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
VBdford of south or town, uotn are
popular young people and are wet
known in that section of the county.

rseterwuiWB.
MlHon Peelerand Miss Lula 8UBtoa

of Haskell were married Saturday Sept.

mons omciaiing.

R. M. OrabtreeaadMis Vlda Lee at
Sajrerton were narried last Saturday
Sept.3rd by Justiceof die PesosR. P.
Simmonsot HaOkeU.

Craes-Vajc- a.

Henry Cross and Miss Ida Vauartm
of Rule were married on Saturday left
3, Rev. G. A. Powell, pastor er tae
First BaptistChurchof Rule oAcktlnf

0

AcceptsPosition With F. 0. Alexander
and Sons. '

CMr. Frank Harris has nccfepted n
position as salesmanwith F. G. Alex- -
nndor & Sons, ills many friends wish
him successIn his now work,

O"
Ira Illnir ot Route 1 was Inline city

i.t-- .i 1 i -.- .n-.. -- a i.i' -
r-

: i"io cauco ai, misspentIn cnu frjc,j3 in tho.Hnskoll County und hns many friends leaving
wciiiieqimy

Ids renewal for tho Free
omce,
Press

arc ftt homo 10 m".i 'who regrfthls condition, for unother year.I

.
,V

-

V
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WHOLE NUMRER 1S03

Schoolopenswith normal
initial enrollment

School opened In tlie Haskell Inde-
pendentDistrict Monday morning with
a total enrollment of 00!) pupils, pus
10 kindergarten pliplis. As the schol-
astic census plus tlie transfer record
shows 820 entitled to attend, the inl- -'

tlal enrollment Is almost exactly seven-ty-tlv- o

por cent of the possible total.
This is much heavier than any first en-
rollment of previous years excepting
that of 1020. The Initial enrollment of
the last two years are almost exactly
equal.

In tlie gradesthe heaviestenrollment
is in the fifth grade with a total of 87
at the South ami North Ward. The at-
tendanceat both wards for the sixth
and seventh grades is light. If these
gradescould be combined at one build-
ing eachcould be given the entire time
of one teacher instead of having two
fractional portions of tjiese grades un-
der one teacher as at present.

The enrollment at the East Ward
has so far been extremely light- - Only
eight pupils havebetn enrolled there lu
the llrst gmde.

The high school surges up the first
week With a total of 15.5. Many pupils
ftom urral schools have registered in
this departemut. The heaviestregistra-
tion Is in the eighth grade,with slightly
le.-- in tlie ninth. The senior class
numbersalmost tho sameas last year.
Nearly everyone lu this class expectto
attend college later. Theheavy enroll-
ment of this class and the high per-
centageof college-ben- t students repre-
sentedin it offers one of tlie most en-

couraging features to be found hi the
school. The enrollment In tlie senior
class has Increasedone hundred per
cent In the last two years.

Tlie following tabulation shows the
distribution of pupils by wards, grades,
nnd teachers.

Kindergarten Mrs. Oslln, 10 pupils.
East Ward-F- irst

Grade Mrs. Rike, 11 pupils.
Second Grade Mrs. Rlke, 24 pupils.
Third Grade Miss Klrkpatrick, 20

pupils.
Fourth GradeMli Klrkpatrick, 16

pupils. Total pupils attending East
Ward, 71.
South Ward

First Grade Miss Mlnadele Davis,
80 pupils.
- Second Grade Miss MlnadeleDavis,
27 pupils.

Third Grade Miss Lewis, 33 pupils.
Fourth Grade Miss Francis Sher-ril- l.

30 pupils.
Fifth Grade Miss Hassle Davis, 46

pupils.
Sixth Grade Miss Famcls Sherrlll,

23 pupils.
Seventh Grade Miss Francis Sher-

rlll. 24 pupils. Total pupils attending
South Ward, 215.
North Ward

First Grade .Miss Lively, 24 pupils.
SecondGrade Miss Lively, 20 pupils.
Third Grade Miss Smith, 15 pupils.
Fourth Grade Miss Smith. 16 pupils.
Fifth Grade Miss Long, 41 pupils.
Sixth Grade Miss Hamilton, 20 pu-

pils.
Seventh Grade Miss Hamilton, 24

pupils.
High School-Ei-ghth

Grade (Freshman) Misses
Langford. Collins. fS pupils.

Ninth Grade (Sophomore) Miss Col-
lins, Mrs. Hughes.

Tenth (Junior) Mr. Kiihn. 29 puipls
Eleventh (Senior) Mr. Lebo, 10

rost-uradua- te Mr. ieuo, 1 student.
Total attending North Ward 155.

Total for entire eChool, 623.
It will be noticed that someteachers,

havemuchheavier enrollment thanoth-
ers. Above the third grade this differ-
ence is more apparent than real. De-
partmental work distributes the burden
of over-crowde- d rooms over the entire
departmental faculty except as format-
ters of attendanceand certain aspects
of discipline.

0
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Poseyentertained

over Sunday the former's tlster-ln-la-

Mrs. L. A. Poeey and d ugbter Miss
Jewel of Romarton,who were ea route
to Albauy to visit other relatives.
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The Lawn Mower Pest gets In his
Dirty Work about Four A. M., Just
when You nro Pounding Your Ear
the Hardest, nnd he Clatters Away
uiiiU ho has Roused Up everybody
for Blocks around, it's .all Very Well
to give the Lawn n Haircut, but Why
doesn't he '..alt till Civilised Hour?
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GEORGEOUS FASHION f'

Haskell Merchants Stage A Most Wonder

PageantOf Fashions

Elaborate Preparations are Being Made to Have the Greatest Style Event

Ever

The beautiful Court House Lawn will be the sceneof this Special lighting will

be a featureof the evening and more than fifty live modelswill portray to the public the

stylesof the season.

in

A special program wi1! be rendered music and a number of other
features.Will be a most occasionfor people of Haskell and territory

tr-- , a v "I 7 W' TTT Tp "J .. 1 " a J 1 1 a. J rw 1 1ining win oe r jts..ijc cuiu inc pviuiic is mosi corcnanx lnviiea. 1 ne Gate
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g Indigestion
H Many persons, otherwise D
fl Tlgorous and healthy, are fl
Q bothered occasionally with flg Indigestion. The effects of a m

disordered stomach on the SS
system are dangerous, and "J

2 prompt treatment of indlges- - D
Q tion Is Important. "The only fln medicine I havo needed has hbeen somethingto aid dlges--

B tlon and clean the liver," D
H writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a

McKlnney, Texas, farmer, "fB "My medicine is B
S Thedford's 8
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

H for indigestion and stomach MS trouble of any kind. I hare 25
B never found anything that B
B touches the spot, like Black- - HS Draught I take it in broken

dosesafter meals. For a long B
B time I tried pills, which grip-- B
Bed and didn't gire the good 2

Black-Draug- liver
B medicinela easyto take, easy Bj to keep, inexpensive.'
m Oet a package from toot 5
55 druggist today Alk for ant B
B tasUt upon Thediord'ft tha B
B &! genuine. B
B Oat It today.

,' i
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No. 2758
BY

T1IK STATE OF
To the Sheriff or any of

Haskell County
ou are hereby to sum

moil W. T. Ring. W. E. King and N. V.
Oovro, by making of this
Citation mce In each week for four con
secutive weeks to the return
day hereof, in some

in your County, if there be u
therein, but if not, then

in any in the 31th
Judicial DKtiict. but If there be no
new.-papo- r In said Judicial
District, then in a
In the nearest District to said Jlflth Ju-
dicial to appear at the next
legulnr term of tlie District Court of
Iluskoll to be holdeu at the
Court Hou-- o in the
nd in A. D. lft-.'- l

the samebeing the 14th day of
A. D. HVJl, then and thereto an-:w-

a filed In said Court on
the l.'th day of Augiu-- t A. D. 1021, in a
suit on the docket of said
Court No. U7o$, wherein II. I.
is nnd W. T. Itlng. W. E.
King and N. V. Covro are
and said that during
the months of July and 15)21,

at the Instance and request
of the moved certain oil
well rig, of lK)iler, tools,

and etc., from In lias-ke- ll

Texas, and from
Texas, to u point in

IIu.kell Texas, and
In said services his team, wagons and
hired help. That
and became boundto pay for
said labor thebum of That

said services and
with his contract in all things

but the havewholly failed to
pay said sum due, to
damageIn the sum of Plain-
tiff prays for against

Jointly and for the sum
of with Interest thereon at
C per cent per annum from the 15th day

a
The famous Lemen Ranch and lauds, 13,-ls-

acres, the City of Texas, at Public on
Sept. 10th, 1021, at 10:30 a. in. This

entire body of land is in equaresections and will bo sold
in parcel of 14 with the of taking the

thre of the sectionat the same price per acre, if
to the terms: 25 per of

the price to be paid in Cash on day of Bale, the balance to
be paid in aix qual annual at the rate of 0 per cent

in other wods, SIX LONG TO PAY IN FULL.

KINO
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Attempted Western Texas

spectacle.

including interesting

enjoyable surrounding
uWImnaa

will bethe evening'of SEPTEMBER 20th.at EIGHT O'CLOCK.

CITATION PUBLICATION
TEXAS,

Countable
Greeting.

commanded

publication

previous
newspaprpublish-

ed news-
paperpublished

newspaperpubllslied

published
newspaperpublished

District,

County,
thereof, Haskellron

.Monday November
Novem-

ber
petition

numbered
Kthrldge

Plaintiff,
Defendants

petition alleging
August,

plaintiff,
defendants,
constating ma-

chinery Sngerton
County, Throck-

morton County,
County, employed

defendantspromised
plaintiff

$12H.OO.
plaintiff performed
compiled

defendants
plaintiff plaintiff's

$1201.00.
Judgment defend-

ants severally
$1201.00,

Selling TexasRanch
adjaceut comprising

adjolnin.j Dalhart, Auction,
Tmsday, commencing promptly

adjoining
section, privilege purchaser

rewalnlng quarters
desired,according following attractive cent'

purchase

payments,
inter-ea- t;

YEARS

ADDRESS BROS., HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.

TUB

of August. 1JI21 ; that the defendants
are of the Stateof Texa;
that they are Justly indebted to him In
bald sum of S12d4.0t. Plaintiff iru

(that writ of attachment be issued In
I this caue to any Sheriff or constable

'him to seize mi much of the nroncrtv of
,i. .i I...., . .. , ..,. . i
i in.-- uciciiiiniii us iiiii.v lit' SUIIlClCUl O

satNfy said debt.
Herein Fall Not. but have before said

Court, at its aforesaid next
term, tills writ with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed the
same.

Witness). It. It. EtiglKh. Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County.

ilven under my Jiaud and the sealof
mid Court, at olliee in Haskell this the
7th day of .SeptemberA. D. 1!21

It. II. Kusllsli nierk,
(Seal) District Court Haskell Coiiutv.
By V. W. Meadow. Deputy. ,TT-4- c

.MARY PICKFOKI) HKItOINK OF
FAMOUS NEW ENGLAND STORY

In direct contrast to the vast num-
ber of sex and problem photophusthat
are occupying the screen thesedays Is
Mary llckford famous picture '"lie-bece- a

of Sunnybrook rami," which will
be shown at Dick's Theatre lieu Wed-neda-y

and Thuixlay.
This is easily one of Miss Pick ford's

best vehicles as well as one of the most
popular and charming stories in nil
American literature, t is a tale of Now
England childhood. Involving such fa
miliar incidents-- ns visitors' day at
school, the home-mad- e circus, canvass-
ing for hoiip premiums, and going awav
to boardlnir-.school- . MIh itct-f.,- i ,'.
made the role of the little herolno fair
ly nvo on tue screen.

"Rebecca of Sunn.hrookFarm" Is for
grown-up- s as well jib children. For theolder folks It cannot help but strike
reminiscentchords, nnd the kiddles will
be overjoyed with It. Such favorites ns
hngeno O'Brien, and Mnrjorie Daw np-'T-

.V fiPI"rting cast, and Mar-
shall Nellan directed the picture. It Is
and Artcraft release.

Popular Young Couple of O'Brien
Married

Anather of life's pretty romanco
at Haskell Monday September

nil. In tllO tnilrrlmrn it "l- - 1.' o t -- -
of Sagerton. Toxa and Miss Lill'lo Coon- -

r oi uio u mien community. The con-
tracting parties were accompanied' to
Haskell by messers.0. K. nnd B. O.Cooner. and MlmM pn..,i.
and Bennie Speck nil of O'Brien. A'"' vruuy anu approplato ceremony
wasperformedby Rev. McHenry Seale,pastor of the Baptist Church In thepresenco of the above relaUves andmenus Who nrmmnnnlcl !.. .

atiSjJK!?!!? for........... WD Uly wu, make theirfuture home. Mr. and Mrs. Loo were
wJ m Ul u,,,r,en community, and

eacliotlie'' Practically alllives, where Mr. Lee was a

m9but; ,ivnBHrsHsi";&w4

prosperous fanner, and Miss Cooner a
valued teacher in the local xchools. Mr.
Lee. after hlsieMirn from Fanee where
he saw active service In the U. 8.
Ai my. engaged In tire baukingbusiness,
his first connection with the Spur Na-
tional Hank, at Spur, Texas, and inter
accented a oosltlon with iIia fVmtinniit.
nl SUite Hank at Sagerton, which place
ne now noKis. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee ore
well known In Haskell County, and have
a host of friends who will wish them all
of the Joys and happiness this life
can bestow.

Miss Mao Fields left Saturday mom-in- g

for Wichita Falls where she takesthe iKsltion as writing teacher in the
schools of that city.

o
Mrs. J. W. Williams returned Satur-

day to her homo in Wichita Falls after
andVKlKl!J.herParent8'M'--'

ITKMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE PL.INYIEV SECTION

9
We were visited with a kxk! rain

Thursday night. There was somewind
and hail which damaged the cotton
some.

Mr. and Mrs. Uov HansonRnoiit Run.
day with her mother, Mr. and Mr. D.
u. uurst.

Miss Catherine Medlln spent Sunday
with Miss ColdamaeChapman.

Willie Luce and Arthur Johnsonwere
In this community Baturday night and
Sunday.

Lee Hanson left Mniulnv for n vioii
on tho lilaliis.

Iee Hurst ami wife and Joe Kirk- -
im trick and Wife nre visit Intr roloMvaa
on tho plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Denton are
the guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Overity.

Miss Ol'll T.eo ntiltnl rntiiriioil tivm
from a three weeks visit at. Dublin

Saturday.

EPL'ssEmrnBl

ivery

iooiateir

SfhiiW

Miss Coiljiaae I'lupMJI

day with M.fs I.ela Xornai

The revival meetfnj k
this place. Kver.vone u- -

come.

Girls AuiHkrj

hm.o r:i - AnrllUrr d
Baittlst hii'-cl- i met Sm4l
ut Htur ovjivk wiui ww
Mrs. Jno. A. Couch.. . :

Eileen bmlth nctrt a i

ii.wi ., rnrv Interesting

Maurlne Couch andRuth I

special music.
mtr flt-i- t metlllJir'

members. The sewd "Jl
nnd tho th'rd wewawp-nn- d

we uige that all P J
to slxtt-e- n years oi j '

auxiliary.

GRSSOATS
'TheStoreWith theGoods"

We avenow receivingdaife Ladies Pall ready-to-wea-r,

hats. All of smarteststylesandpatterns!

We havereceived a large as-- A completestockof ladieel

sortmentof Zephyr Red Seal men's fall shoesandos

Gingham, for the 'National Also the Red GooseShcj

WIIBIWUI weeK the school children. .

Do not fail to seeour Style Show, which will be oa

Court House Lawn September20th. 1921. .

GRISSOMS
"TheStoreWith theGoods"

j.j." .4
'mm- - '.; :r .. . .. . . J

i :Ri.f ; , ... j , j&iM ..Mfinmv ,...... .... ?::.,'!, Ti',



A5H ONLY

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1st, 1921, WE HAVE DISCON- -

1NUED THE CREDIT BUSINESS AND CLOSED OUR BOOKS

ALL ALIKE SOPLEASEDO NOT ASK FOR CREDITIT
ILL SAVE EMBARASSMENT TO BOTH OF US.

ORD

LYNN PACE

Do JusticeTo Their Studies
ChildrenMustHaveGood

Eyesight

)neout of everyfour childrenhasdefec

tion and 70 per cent of theseare
yard pupils.

foungsters will not 'tell you when their
sarenot right. You havegot to find out.

VE THEIR E'YES TESTED
is the parentsduty to investigatethe

i's eyesight.

Ibjective examinationswith the
BIOSCOPE and RETINOSCOPE

dark room is the safest forchildren's

.F. Woods
yesight SpecialistandOptometrist

Carter returned to herw after Mniinip rZL

rtlwu8offrleodi.

transacted businatf
h'd uri or IM

your

v

t- i
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i
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J. If. Broadusof Stamfordtransacted
business la the city Tuesday,

o

F.U;'BmjrM, auaagerf the Brarel-to- b
'"-irV- f- Co., spent the week in

Brackearidfa rtaltlng relatives and
Meads.

ofe No More
new homeathauin .. ..tt.i.iii and hnx.

,0ttr lr,m U Dtaaaalfe b add the
"'ill COat A Bftil. fc i.U i.itunaMt ama ae aiaca, aaa aow wvmnt 'Pace, thea yo really Mr atooty Md 4i fakrt .BoaM

VJ Wlln , . 1 .... ....
make

"w
It JJLwTTE &.aw.w.p"

af tal
qc ,,,,.: zzrrr .

w
. rr --" t r,. inM , wu . am w BMKenaw mvbi

1 w toof.

Helton .Lufii&r Co.
F-- M. SQUYU Muactr
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Notice of Sale of Pergonal Property

General Motors Acceptance Corpora-
tion vs. I). C. Ballard, et nl. No. 10G0.

In the County Court of Haskell Couu.
ty, Texas.

By virtue of an Older of Sale issued
out of the County Court of Haskell

j County, Teens, on a judgment rendered
i In salt! Court on the Sth day of July.
a. i). uini, in favor or the said General
.Motors Acceptance Corporation, and
against I. C. Ballard, .Mrs. P. C. Bal-
lard, Haskell Motor Company, It. H.
Horlno and (3. T. Johnson, I did on the
(Sth day of August, A. D. 1021, at 10
o'clock a. in., levy upon the following

personal property, to-w- One
Chevrolet Itoadster car, Model 1020,
manufacturerseilal No. 73:12, Model
Letter or Number 400, and Motor No.
D41K87, and belonging unto the said
D. C. Ballurd and Mrs. P. C. Ballard;
ana on the '4th day of September, A.
D. 1021, between the hoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on tald day,
at the Courthouse door of Haskell
County, Texas, I will offer for saleand
sell at public auction, for cash, nil the
right, titlo and interest of the said D.
C. Ballard and Mrs. P. C. Ballard lu
and to said property.

Dated at Haskell, this the 1st day of
September, A. D. 1021.

AL COUSINS,
30-3-c Sheriff Haskell County. Texas.

o

Report on Ciiir Righteousness
The following report, wide by the

Committee on Civic Righteousness of
tlio Haskell County Baptist Association
has been handed us for publication:

We, your Committee on Civic Rlglit-eousnev- j,

beg leave to submit the fol-
lowing :

Pirst, wo wish to speak of "Civic
Righteousness" from tho standpointof
a righteous citizen. In view of till
dellultiou wo ilud by observation mid
investigation that tho righteousnessof
our citizenship in general Is in a crit-
ical condition, takngthe country in gen-c-i

ul, county, .state,and nation. Espec-
ially do o ilud that lu the bound of
our own Association tiiat the conditions
lu general are not what they ought to
be. Almost every crime is laid at our
door becauseof the open dlregard for
law, both Divine and State.

According to the best information
that we can secure,there eeeiusto be
an open disregard for the laws of oui
country, both stato and national, by
both public and private citizens.

Aeoordlug W reports, and in our
Judgment, there Is not the respectgiven
to the home government that should be.

Wo And that there is a, growing dis-

regardfor our Lord'e Payall over the
land, even by some church members,

If reports tie truetbere eeems to be
all sorts of schemes used to evadethe
i..to rf suit-- fthita nml Vntlnn lflV)oTV

lug a spirit of disregardfor authority.
we also una tmu sincewe navenatio-

n-wide prohibition there are men
tl.,.f ara nltnnoi ruiMlIv ilafvlnir the law
in tho manufacturing and selling of
whiskey, WbWe tMe Is done for Che

purposeof making money out of this
l,..ol..K.a . I.lli OTA ItAllaVA tlult tMll Of

their aim Is to endeavorto disgust the
people witu the present pranuuuou
i Tn this end Satan baa luduced
them to venture to the limit

With theAgoing of the saloon irent
tbe regular gaaabyng tousea wttbjtte
evils attachedthereto,but in Its
i 11 Irlnda of tfamblins la
otber ways In. open vlolatloaf of the

. iin A rtiir liwJirniwit and the
beet lnformatfon that wo can obtain,

there are four prime ohhsw or u
above conditions.

.First we wM to epeak of the
of former reetrlctloM in

theT boaegovernment. Parents glTlag

way to the appealsof the young people

their homo to go with the world in itsmild rusli for pleasure.
Plio secondcausewe wish to mentionh tho meinliers of our churches, giving

tholi- - eiidorsenient to some of the evilsof tho day by attendingthem and sup-lmrtin- g

thoin by paying the cost.
Ju rofeienco to this second cause, wehuc refeience to the baseball on thewimbling basis. Tho moving picturesnow with lu Indecent scenes,and ink-

ed hill hug, as It is generally termed,oflie tu soes.
Jf'r H'1!'1 ca,t0 tlmt wo wish to

Is. th0 f,llI,lle of teiifheia toemphasize in their schools the Inip.rt-iiik-'- o
ot the lilghost type f citizenship,by teaclilng It U their schools by tho"iff rent niotlimls at their command.

fouith cause that wo wish tomem on according to the best informa-tion that wo can get, is that our ofil-e- er

in whom we have Intrusted thelaw making and law enforcing powers
aie not always true to tho trust that we
Have placed In their hands and even
3OIH0 aio disobedientthemselves.

In connection with this cause we
ai'O lllformoil Hint It lj .. it..- " " "iicu uiu casethat our oillcers do not have the

of the people at all times intneir erfoits to enforce the law.
We iecognl,e tho fact that we vet

Have th'ise who enforce tho home gov-
ernment Chinch members tint nrotine ' . their lentous duties. Teachershat .neet their responsibility. Ofllcersthat do their duty. INt tho opiwslto
ovists and causes had results.Placing the responsibilityof the pres-
ent stimllng of citizenship upon theiltove mentioned sources, we leconi-men- d

Hi-i- t Haskell County
put out strenuous-- elVoits from this dnv
mi t( hotter the citizenship of thatpart ot our country ifhat we come lu
ouch with under the leadershipof our
Lord .lostts Christ, from the churchthrough all the abovo mentioned
join ce

I'hrNtlnnlty stands for evervthing
hat u'oes Into life to make a good citi-zen and moie too. The more of Christ

in tho home. The more of Christ in
the teacher. The moie of Christ inour oilieers.

All this and nothing short of this
will make better citizens. With better
citizens ue Wllt have a better nation.

To tills end we favor a campaign put
on by our chinchesagainst nnv move-
ment that has not got Christ" for its
leader.

That we endeavor to demonstrateto
the world that we recognize the sover-
eignty of God and the authority ofJesusChrist.

Taking a Hrm stand forthe nuthoritv
home. Por the authority of the law,
dlvino and state.

We w ish to Miggest that tbe meraber--
slim Of fllP lllllrVlinci (lint rn ln ,!. ..
the Haskell-Count- Association give thepastors of this Association their aid
from every sourcethat God will grant

ft

JHaMIJiafwelgaMgiiBiMaM

, School supplies abound here pads, pencils, novelties,
books, all designedto make your school work more in-

teresting,more effective.

JMMnKWJff HlZ bWZmk? SCZ3X23BI

them lu condemning the public evils of
today, and raising the righteousnessof
our oltJizens to the highest possible
staudaid.

The future of our homes, churches,
government, both state and national,
will be no better than the foundation
we construct for them. We win lay no
better foundation thanChrist. So let
us pray God to help us make it the
best on earth that wo may havepower
with the world to bring other nations
up to the same standard.

W. P. Lynch.
Mrs. Wilniot Daugherty.
J. W. Edwards.

Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Post have
returned from Amarlllo, where they
spent the past two weeksfor the bene-
fit of little Marvin's health, which Is
greatly improved.

0
Roy Mauldln, of the First National

Bank of Breckenrldge 6pent Sunday
and Monday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. It. Mauldln.

a:

rq ur
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Program for Haskell B. . P. U. for
SundaySept 11.

The following progrnm will be ren-
dered by Group I, with Ida Collins ns
leader.

Subject, "Soul Winning."
Scripture Reading. Matt. 4:17-23-;

Proverbs11 :30.
What is Soul Winning? Mr. Grtflln.
The Bible on Soul Winning Leta

Simmons.
Special Music Mrs. Alfred Plerson.
Iiearning How to Be a Soul Winner

Mr. Christian.
Soul Winning a Prerequisiteto Chris-

tian Joy Artie Mae Weaver.
Reading Selected.
Round Table Discussion, "Why

Should Not Haskell Have An kA B.
Y. P. U.? Led by Harold Posey.

Everyonehas a cordial invitation to
come out to the church at seveno'clock
to hear this program. Lend us your
presenceIn order to make it a success.

o -

Mrs. O. W. Bledsoereturned Sunday
from a visit with relatives In Carlton.
Her sister, Mrs. Fannie Byrd, accom-
paniedher home for a ylalt.

The Tide Has Turned In

"YOUR FAVOR"

With the steadyrise of cottonpricesandthefine rain, both
of which makesusfeel jubilant,

And to Futhcr Add to Your Good Fortune
who are interestedin housefurnishings. Everythingin theen-

tire line hasdroppedin price from 20 to'40percent.
Our stock of furniture andfloor coveringsis repletewith

suggestionsand we areadding new goods daily which will
pleaseyou. The new goods are better becauseof better ma-
terial and better workmanship usedin their construction,and
it will give uspleasureto have you call andshow you through
our store.

aK?PI

BaVfaVJBBBaBZBaaaBflHaBf DaBHafDaBaWf EaVafBaBaHaV

bbbbbbbbbbV' I bVCsEEbbNbbbbH bVbIvbbbbbbbbbCbbbbbbbI r (aaaC Jul BBBkh? UU I V Tfaaal

We areshowinga beautifulDining Room Suite in brown
mahogany,similar to cut, atavery low price. Also somebeau-
tiful suitesof Living Room Furniture.

xTheFall housecleaningseasonis hereandyou wpl neel
somenewfloor coveringsanda few newpfecesof furniture i$o
bnghten'upthehome,andwe areeyervreadyto serveyou in all
jrwjM. watiivo, cvc wjuuu unty muaii great.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established In 1886

Sub A. RoIhtis, Editor and Publisher

ttutered us Second-elan-s until matter
at the Haskell PostoGice.

Haskell. Texns.

Subscription Rates
One Copy. One Year-- $1.R0

One Copy, Six Months .75

One Copy. Four Montlui .50

Ilukell, Texas, September10. HM.Ie jce eveu to his poor relations.

You'll notice that the man who minds
his own businessgenerally has n good
one.

As a candidate n baker ought to be
n sure winner. He'd have plenty of
douL'li and also crust.

SecretaryMellon ought to insist upon
full p.i.wuent of the allied debt to the
United States before the Washington
hotel proprietors present their bills to
the European governmentsfor enter-
taining delegates at the disarmament
conference.

.AMEKK'AN'tZATIOX

In this i'sue of the Tree Pres we
.starta seriesof ai tides on 'Americani-
zation." Amerlcanlzaton to give the
term lt mo, comprehensivemeaning

lt the businessof makinggood Ainer-- :
lean cltixnis. The articles In question
were compued 1 hi wood (Jrlscom, Jr.,
and should be read bj everj school lh,
mill ','lrl hi the country. We say evei.v

ehool boy and girl, because in this
"l)iisiltios of niaUiug itinmI American cit-
izens" we nutnr.il1. think llrst of a'i.
of the eltien in tlie making, the bov
and girls ot this country, t will do the
parents good to read the ai tides from
time to time also.

GreatestMan in the World
Who is the ure.ite.st man in' the

world? Ask any little boy that (itieJ-tlo- n

and hewill tell you without hetita-tlo- n

that daiMy Is. lie believes every-
thing his daddy doe-- Is absolutelyrigh,
and everything his daddy sa.s is the
truth, lie thinks hi? daddy knows
more than anjbudy eKe in the world,
and that he couM whip any other boy's
daddy just as easyas falling off a log.

If his d iddj smokes, lie will u'et him
an imagliiprj pipe or cigar or cigarette

whatee' ills daddy smokes andhe
will pretend that he is smoking: he'll
toll j on It lis nil right to smoke becaine
Ills daddy smokes. If daddy swe.ir
ami uses improper language, lie will do
likewise: tell him it is wrong and he
will tell you it Is not. becausehis daddy
eould not poslbly be wrong. He will re-
member until he Is a big boy what his
daddy told him when he wn-- . jomig
and he will believe it whether or not
It is the truth. If he hears his daddy
tay something uncomplimentary about
a man he will not have much use for
that man: his daddy said the man
wasn't all tight, of course it was true.
His daddy Is the greate t man in the
world, and it Is up to daddy to do his
best to live up to his son's opiniou.
Exchange.

TURKISH C DOMESTIC &

4BU tfafc' ,. "

II Hill 1
FACT AND FICTION.. P

llllllllllll
Another summerpone.

A man may ho down hut he's never
out- - of alibis.

Men with sense consider It too much
troublo to look for trouble.

It's always 1est to tell the truth be-for- e

someone tells It for you.

i nM.n fAii.uv wiwi i n (nimiiiiiie vim

Mmidiiv was "blue" Monday for
the school kiddles of Hiifkell.

Short skirts make the women look
shorter, but they make the nnni look
longer.

A limn- - belief or disbelief In the
saving that there'-- no fool like an old
fool depend entirely upon his age.

The averagecitizen would take a lot
more interest in that disaimament eon-feren-

if it was to include the hold-u- p

gent'.

A Chinese piluce&s says she never
i heard of chop suey until Mic vldtcil
America, but to our way of thinking,
the didn t miss muen.

Congress has gone on a "0-da- iet.
That's the best thing that augu&t body
has done since going into i. foi
the public ceitiitiil, needs. ;i re-- t.

Col. Harvey hascome forward with a
"piemuiiltion" of disaster to the V.W-'- l.

lika like the colonel is trying to n

his lost leputation .is a prophe .

Matches made in heaven may be the
ideal matrimonial state, bin if mamma
didn't tiy liei hand at cupld's game once
in a while the divorce court law.ei
would starve to death.

Of course in cutting down govern-
ment expenses,no member of Congress
would hear to a limit being placed on
the number of copies of his printed
speeches that he could send out.

Senator l'.orah has declined Presi-
dent Harding's invitation to become an
administration leaser in the Senate.
Evidently the senator from Idaho does
not want to make any entangling

Even legal documents are often rich
in humor. Tor instance the divorce
libel in which a "00 pound husbam;
asks to be fieed from Ids 100 poum1
wife on grounds of "cruel and lui
barons treatment."

An East Ten farmer has come int
the limelight as a grower of peaches
that weigh over a half pound. That's
nothing. Haskell has a lot of peaches
weighing around a hundred pounds.

Germany must pay for the American
lives lost on the Lusitanla. says the
alien property custodian. Judging by
the Allies experiencewith the GcrniRiis
in collecting war reparations we'll like-
ly be a long time collecting.

It's for

THE FRE1 PB18S

Muskogee Woman Relievedof 15 Years
Troubles by Taking Tanlac

"Tanlac has relieved mo of a caseof
stomach trouble that made my life mis-

erable for fifteen or twenty years,
said Mrs. Margaret C. Odder, WW El-

gin Ave., Muskogee, Okln.
,n.rvnii wltli mo. nud 1 110

gas which formed on my stomachMoat-

ed me up so Unit 1 Buffered agony lor
hours. There was a pressure around

lnv heart that almost took my breath
awav. 1 was so nervous and resile

'. ,,..1 ii.iluo nlnmqt dl'OVO U1G ills- -

traded and 1 .scarcely ever got a good

nights sleep, l was so whir aim
down 1 could nut do anytniug nariiij
but would Just move anout ine nou v
like 1 was half dead. I used oven
medicine 1 ever heard tell of, but noth-

ing did me any good and 1 had almost
Iveii up hope of ever gettln" well
"Hut after I got Tanlac I began to

mend from Uie very start. My appetl--
..,, n.M.niiP vnvcnuis and I begin

eat Ulngs 1 hadn't dined touch in
i 1, .in i iiivu Inst ilnlshed m.v si

a
il

bottle and haven't felt better In jw
I wleep like a child, wake up refresh-- I

and have strength to lo my liottsew i.i
wih eise. I i,'v.i..s keep Tanltn- j

hand to take when I get to feeling l

dttle bad. and It never fals to put me
.. .i. ..,',. c.i.wl Tmili.t i

Oil I III l,-- "- -

Taiil.'ic'ls sold in Haskell by Held
Drug Store.

j

Honoring Mrs. H. .1. Piulon
Mr?. U. .1. P.ivtou of Denton, with a

..fii.'iei of old friends, was entertained
for dinner on Tuesday in the coi.
home of Mr. and Mrs. l.eon OiUi.ui

The hulies had been looking fo.w 1

.. fiiiu iii,i,iiImii fnv several das i','
atter the heav.x ralu on Monday n m

they gladly accepted Mr. Ollllam's d

dfer to come for them In a wagon u
the appointed time the merry' en wd

'eft town, trying to make theniselxes
mil each other believe there was no
mode of travel ipiite so comfortnb e as
the old way.

Two of the ladies, however, were
brave enough to drive their cars imd
ere we reachedour destination, all of
he occupantsof the wagon, except four

had doseiled for the more Insurious
conveyances.

I'pi'ii ai rival, perhaps an hour was
spent In pleasant conversation, wlo'n
dinner was announced, and If time
were any 'timid' ernes present,we falitd
to discoverthe fact.

Many were the excellentdisheswlu-- li

he visitors carried with thi'm. tin 1

ombintd with the delicious P el
hlcken vegetables and hot biscuit pre-ure- d

by the hostess,we had a ventn-l-e

feast.
Hand-wor- "4!2", and conversation

mployed everyone throughout the
and at a late hour the visitors,

ame home, declaring the hostess,the
lay. and the dinner, ideal.

Those enjoying this hospitality were:
Mesdames It. .T. Paxton, I). Scott S. A.
Huberts. T. .1. Arbuckle, Jno. A. touch.
H. C. Couch. S A Hughes.G. W Wnl-dro-

15. M. Whlteker, It. J..H.enu'.ds,
T. W. Johmon and a number of little
folks.

Mr. Wiley, representative of the
lleeord-Xew- s. Wichita Falls, was in
the city Thursday transactingbusiness.

Here'swhy CAMELS are
thequalitycigarette

wmm&

wahkkll
"NKVERFAIW

"OECAUSE we put the utmostquality into this
--' one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccosto make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bearthis
in mind! Everything is done to makeCamelsthe
bestcigaretteit's possibleto buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel packagefor instance. It's the
most perfect packing sciencecan devise to pro-
tectcigarettesandkeep themfresh. Heavy paper

secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the-packa-ge air-tigh- t. But
there'snothing flashy about,it. You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Suchthingsdo not improvethesmokeanymore
than premiumsojr coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest,mellowest, mildest
cigaretteyou can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

'

Camels you.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, .!... N. C.

WmwtimB
Jli ...?. J . . f .. . I ....!.

- -
In appreciation for your assistance

in making our Aluminum Uomolistra-tloi- i
successwe desire to expressour

sincere thanks to tho Cash and Clty
Meat 'Markets, South Side ltakory, Mc-

Neill & Hmlth, Wells Furniture Store,
and George Fields.
1p Christian Ladles Aid Society.

i

Henry Alexander transactedbusiness
in ItreckenrldgoTuesday.

FIGHT BLUE BUGS!
and all Blood SuckinsInsectssimply
by feliUR "Martin's Blue Bug Rem-
edy" to your chickens. Your money
hack If not satisfied. Ask Corner
Drug Store. 82-10- q

i -

IF

-

Ballot Out,rv"A
riM.n nl.t u'ritmui tvanla.aniuAthltiff to

kill imrtlis," naltl Donovan toHhe drug- -

glstB. . .
"Right here you are," saiu ine

man, and he handedto Patn
hagor niotn twins.

An hour later-Pa- t apneated with a
bag of white ixiwder. ,

"I want my money wick, " num.
I'Wn'vn tMvan tlirowlll' tllL'SO tlllngfl at
the dlvlls for an Jwur. Nothln' but
powder Is left, ad.wo .btttenx nit a
tine." ,

ItOARIT AND ROOMS
$7.50 TER WEEK

Good Clean Beds nud Plenty to Bat
Home Cooking. One block south of
8,11

STEWART BOARDING HOUSE
Formerly known as "Bank'n House"

Uu((Cbatf
VM

n u m n ii it i n n n i m m i n i m ii ,

Dame Fashion has
shown a decided
preference for the
very coats we have
on display. They
a r e handsomely
modeled along en-

tirely new 'lines.
The fine new soft
fabrics lend them-
selves most artisti-
cally to the clever
drapinor

o- -

All Arc Exclusive

fliAeH
JJCi.

Models
ist

which assures our customers individually
different styles.

Wo cannot utrcss too strongl' tho advantage of
early buying llii: seiison. Models here now are
exclusive and individual and in ample variety .to...... . UAMf
bint every taste ami ugure. --JT

Prices Range

From $10.00 to $60.00-- ,

;.

thus satisfying ull demands, whether theybe
or conservative. 3

' ')-- '

R. V. ROBERTSO COl"

M

you read Genesis and nothing else in the Bible, you will
neverknow how the children of Israel got out of the land
of Egypt. -

If you don't patronize the Model Tailor Shopyou will
neverknow just how a dressedup man feels.

MODEL TAILOR SHOP
H. B. LANCASTER, Proprietor.

''.
y

Special Aoto-moliHc- ..

,:
Ignition

We wish to call your attentionto our - ,j
SPECIAL IGNITION WORK

No job too large or too'small'for us to handle,
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

frX

f i

. ; a ,
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Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411 435r
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ALLEGE OF IHDUSTRIAL.ARTS
(STATK COLLEGE WOMEN),

DENTON, TEXAS.

....lMofpinl Arts following advantagesto
Collet- - i,enrtlifu1, and accessible locution in SUito of
t1' ..iiii'iidcniihle mid religious environment, (3) freedom

"" ii"""'

l

',

.
" '

,
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t ini0ii.il and external Influences tend to the
lHMly ami the t the Work of College, (4) ti
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of college ami univeraiiy men and
linliirshln and demonstrated tcMelilnjr ability, (7) nu ml- -

tli.it develop Initiative, resourcefulness,and self-conti-

nileuts, and fosters tho highest Ideals of character and

,.. .,f Mie first-clas- s and gives literary, technical, and vocational
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F. M. BRALLEY, LL.D.,
.r,,itlint Cnllrjse of Iticltislrlnl Ar.s, UENTON, TEXAS.

- ,.r AbllctiP spent! WANTIOD. To buy a good second
I Piie of Miss MolUe Wil- - lmnd wheat drill. D. J. Smith, O'Uilen.

1W Route 1, Box 31. Il.V.'tp.
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Muzio the magnifi-
cent; theenchnntress
of Uiu Metropolitan ;

idolized hy London,
Madrid. MilonV

Buenos Aires and
New York such
Muzio. Uch
mysteriousc
which screens the re

secrets of
Edison, her di vim-voic- e

is

every phase of its
beauty.

In the home, do matter"where that home
may be, Edison's new invention gives you the
world's beat music, juit as it is heard in the
operatic capitals of both The
New Edison is the complete answer to Emer-
son'swish: "Could I only have music on my
own terms, whenever I wished the ablution and
inundation of musical waves, that are a bath
and a medicine."

it i

THE FREE PRESS

and
The Free Pres' Series

Many high schools maintain
organizations and special clubs glee
clnhg, a thletlc teams, orchestras,and
dramatic societies. Is memWrMilp In
the.e cap.iblo of developing considera-
tion for others? Are theie nny

who aie Do clflsli to mako the
reasonablesacrifices necessaryto pav
their regular periodic due, for the sup-
port of such societies? l)oe- - It not
vtiu as though a glee club, a dramatic

ciuii. or an athletic team might be .insti-
lled n affording exeiclse In adding to
the liapiiintss of a large compiiiy of
spectators? irigh school
iiultc generallyget as far as that. Tliev
awaken an individual to do something

ih.in n.e?' citizenship.
blub urge us ' i,,0:l as training

Hiiinur in hi iin. say timt we
make a givat ado abnut cultivating
class and school spirit, with no
dcinlte objict eveept cln spirit or
sclnNil sp'.ilt. It evaiNuatcH In class
yells or mmists or In the wc.irlug
of,colors or pins. It makes what is
sometimes called the 'rah-ra-h lm.."

oine vnild-b- o phlioopher akpdi
Socrates to describe hi Idea of 'the
good.'

"(iood tVr what?" asked Kocratci.

oHtmct good."
",oh patriots.

foot; ,oii mean for nothUr;
pirtlci r. neither kimw nor cue

w thing."
iliat ines its glee Its

.tmJM .MEWIh

I'aris,

general

3JIlBMiftrJO("
tf'jJ

mmismm

perpetuated,

unsurpassed

kUsSHIi

V.

hemispheres.

HASKELL

School Public
Americanization

EBasg8'-?-.i

Mirw'tr19!lk-,- .

'KXiAJ JCMSXS.'Vll

ksikiB

proves that theNew Edison brings the real artist the real opera

your home. It establishes,beyond conjecture, that the New

Edison the by whicl the fulUbeauties of. true
music can enjoyed every home. comes plan-by-whi-

ch you

benefit from good music beyond mere 'Music,

It 1
Music helps you control your mental and physical well-bein- g. It

soothesyou when you nervous. Refreshesyou when tired. Cheers
you when sad. pagebooklet, this wonderful new way of using
music fully described and over selectionsareclassified according
the effects they produce upon listener. FU1 out the coupon and get
your copy the booklet, "Mood Music".

3 Daysof Mood Music
If New Edison, will loan you on days' trial

you karn what Mood Music ana twtu , " j- -.

?iii

orchestra,and irther such organizations
regulatly and often for actual good
of some Interest wider than school ;
an oig.iulzatlon that gives for

benefit of a hospital, or a
flower or a National Child Iyiilwr
Committee, or of the numerous
neutral welfare aueucle which are all
about us, training Americans for
public welfare, is It not? What public1
service man advantage to

f the Individual school done?
1'iriiiir th war school boys and girls

rendered personal service for the gen-
eral welfare. Tho majority of think
ing citizens- now ealizc that Is the

for a larger Interest one's own. of llu,ll for The
Critics or schools to jro ,,f hcIhkiI a for life

Tiiey

spill'

school

guild,

Is being replacedby the pro-- '
pos-a- i mat hclmol should be life
We are living now. We are Americans
now n who are In school not

American action after
you should

the ii.lt nf thinking and acting public-mli- i
k.lh while are bolng sup-

ported liy tho nubile. You should give
whir ion e receiving. Those who
conduct school provide that
sin dilute your country's sing
pat tic and learn pitriotic

Jltilt limio If - T .... . ( I i . . .,., . ,.,,iii iiiv.iii o nun l ma.. ring wiien
nu'.iii the . Idea of the nlhoy write,-- a iati-ioti- or.if'on. he

"I l:in Is for a cold ni he.uers to be realsab) Stic t'es, good for a sore Tin. good Mat tilting ond
but
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Batjiboschek, principal '.conductor of the Metropolitan Opera,
listened,to Muzio sing in comparison with the New Edison's

of her voice, nnd the following is his signed verdict:

"I Imve heard & comparison betweenMiss Claudia Muzio's voice and its
by the Sen lidison. I consider that the quality of Miss

Muzio's living voice and the quality of her voice are
identical."

The New Edison is positively the only phonographthat cad
sustainthe test of direct comparison with living artists.

"v' Vi ssi s V.
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About Mood Music
Mood Soiic Is the result of'
a two year researchby Mr.
Edison Into the effects of
Music. The
work was aodertho directloa'
of Dr. W. V. UinKbam,

Director of Applied Piychol-og-y,

Ceraegie Institute of
Technology,and other psy.
chologiaU. The remarkable
discoveries,which theymade
through countless expert;
menu, are now in booklet
form fcr your practical as

ItaptiHt Mlsslonarj' Society (

The Jlatlst Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at Mrs.
Waldrop's with twenty-fiv- e ladles pros-- 1

cut. This was oneof (lie niosit utitholH.
tic and spiritual meetingswe have had
in a long, long time. Mrs. Wllinot
Daughertyopened the meetingby read-
ing the 12th chapter of Unman". She
led a most interesting devotional. "We
were then led In pra.er by one of our
former members and friends. 'Mrs. It.
.1. Paxtonof Denton. The meetingw'as
turned over to our most capable mid
fclllclent president. Mi 5. Will Klrkpat-rlck- .

She gave us a most Interesting
talk on the pluses of our work and out-
lined our work for the eiiMiliig nci
We were then favored with special
music by Mrs. I). Scott. Mrs. Seal gave
u very interesting talk mi the Sunbeam
work. Mrs. Will Whitman rendered
two ver beautiful solos. Mrs. .Tno.
Couch then gave a short talk on the
(!. A. work. Mrs. f'ilstrap emphasized
the Importance of our PersonalService
Work and .Mrs. It. J. Reynolds, told u
of our Assoelational work and gave a
report of the yearV work--. She al?o
stressed the Importance and offered a
prayei for the Y. W. A. th it !ik1 might
send us a leader, (iiir president then
called mi Mrs. I'axtmi for a little talk.
In her usual sweet fpii-Itua-l way he
told us of what the ladles of Denton

Ing hi the above sjMt.e from week
to week are taken from

by I'lu-oo- Urlseoin, Jr. nt

volume, which Is' a collection
of articles uxni the general theme m
patilotlsm and good citizenship. Is pie-seiPe-d

to the schools of Teasb the
P.odies of Scottish Rite .Masonry In
Texas.)

!t ywfigi
'. -i.:kl, ?$

critics,
Mu.io.
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the aboveis only half
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were doing. We all enjoyed hearing
her so much and we certainly miss her
in our society and church work. Mrs.
Ij. --T. Cunninghamof Houston gave us
a very Interesting rejNirt of what iier
chureh was dolii'g, Mrs. T. W. John- -

eon then led a very Interesting round
table on what our noddy meant to
the members and what we expected t
iu. This was full of spirituality and
enthusiasm. We then enjoyed u social
lioiir and lovely refreshments consist
ing of sandwiches and tea. We ad-
journed to meet at the church nevt
Monday at 4 o'clock with a Ml.-wb- ii

Study on China led by Mis. Wnldrop.
We hope all the ladles will c me and
be with u.

Reenter
o

(he Quinine That Does. Kot Affect tlw Hfttc
8eenu rv( lis tonic and 1 ixi live fHect, LAX'
Tint HHUMOQUlNINU'rfUUerthna ordinary
Oiiliiinc mid doeu not cpuic tmrvousnessnor
riiicliiK in liend. Rtmemlcr 0 lull name am
look ior Vlie f iRtuturc of H. W . GkOVC 30c

A I !

A policeman dccribed hy the N
Times as in3es-e-I of moic than usiml
avoirdupoisand expanseof shoeleather
had just p,ised a little terrace house
in Jersey,with a hit of garden in front,
when a little boy inn after him.

"Hello, kiddie." said the coppergen-
ially, "what can do for youV"

"Mother sent me out. answered tlio
yoiunrster. "to ask you iff you won d
mind walking up and down our pull
for a niinu'e or two. It's, just been
gtaveled and we ain't got a roller."

CauseUrlp nnd tniluenze
ACTIVE DOMO QUININE Tabletslercovethe
ncse. latrt 14 only o&e Bfomo Ouiolne
1 V.'. GP.CVE'5 slcsiturcco tox. 30c

o
Hi .Uonc Worth

Thev had just become engaged.
"What .R it will le." she exclaim 1.

for me to -- hare all your srricfe and
sorrows!"

"Hut, darling." he protected,"I hav
none."

"No." she answered, "hut when we
aie married you will hnve."

o
Mrs. Smith returned to her home in

Wichita Falls Saturday after a two
months visit with her son. Dr. J. D.
and N. T. Smith of this city.

Miss Uillie Veazoy left Saturday
morning for Wichita Falls where she
will resumeher duties as teacher In tie
schools there.

o

Mr. Clyde Wrlidit of Myers, Texas--,

former station agent at this place,
spent Sunday here, the guest of MU
Mae Simmons.

o

W. U. Mmphy of Seymour was In the
city Thtirsd ty shaking h nds with o'd
friends. He ikvoiiiimiiIp'1 the Itodco
nnd Fair Boosters.

o

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

SyT.T.MAXEY

it). Western Newspaper Union.

AMERICAN CAMPANILE
ii'tonls of tmt uses areTllK for the fact iliat cum-piuillu- s,

or bell towers beciune very
ooiiiiiioii in Italy and eimclnlly In
Home between the eighth nnd elev-

enth centuries. Almost everybody has
ut some time seen u picture of that
fumous old one of old St. Mark's
Church In Venice.

On the other hnnd, enmpanlies are
rnrely seen In the United States now-

adaysand yet Culifomln boastswhat
3 8 perhapsthe most splendid example
wf a bell tower on the western hemls--.
phere.

It Is one of the most-pleasin- g and
architectural structures one

--"can hope to look upon and Is located In
the grounds of the University of Cal
ifornia, at Berkeley. The fclft of a Mrs.
Snter, it cost about S'JOO.OOO, is 302
feet lil.'h, approximately36 feet square
and is constructedof California gran-

ite, with the exceptionof the pyramidally-s-

haped top-piec- e which is of white
marble.

Within the tower Is nn immense
clock and a chime of twelve beautifully-ton-

ed hells. These precious bells
were safely transported through the
submarine-infeste- d waters of tha At-

lantic, on their Journey from tha old
world, during the earlier days of .the
world war.

Thepe bells, hIso the gift of Mrs,
Snter, range In weight from 84b to
4,118 pounds. The tenor or largest
bell carries the following Inscription,
written especially for the purposeby
Professor Flagg of the university:

"We ring, we chime, we toll;
lend ve the allent part.
Some answer In tha heart,

Seme echo In the foul."

Cool Phonea Hold Customers.
Tho canny manager of a Times

Squaredrug store,has hit upon
to get business In rthls hot weather,
trade which ordlnniiiy wns lost," ac-

cording to the New "York Sun. By the
simple plan of Installing a battery ot
electric fans near every telephone
booth he claims he has been able to
keep tho store's business up to the
level of the cooler mouths. As he put
It:

"When I saw people leave the boeths
w. kjo n'tr n hot sessionof telephoningand
ffeiW ril"h t0 6trect for a,r' l found J108'

business. It was a caseof complying
with the cardinal principles of busl-nes- s

; 'Never let them get away with-

out buying something.'
"Most stores have their phones situ--,

ated lu the' closest part of their.Inte-

riors. Artificial air to cool thew oft
has bee an excellent method of per-

suading them to stay after they aake
their calls In coolness and comfort.
The Mea paid for Itself the first three
hours.of operation on.one of the hot-

test of recent days."
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NEWEST
Suitmodes
heralding-- the approach of Fall, when
every woman is eagerto have irreproach-
able attire. The showing, ready tomor-
row, affords delightful invitation for im-

mediate selection.

fi Has Originated
Wonderful New Modes

Distinctively stvlcd suits
ut an exceptionally mod-crat- e

expenditure in ex-

clusively patterned fab-

rics, aswell as the always
popular p 1 a i n colors.
Richly silk lined.

Their excellence of line and
unquestionable quality are
particularly noteworthy. The

fashions vary from the
straight line tailored model
to the richly embroideredand
more types. Sizes for
ivoiuen uud misses.

'rices Rungc

From$30.00to $60.00

R. V. CO.

Now-- , from the City of Rule
il'rom the Utile Iteview)

The revival meotliit; which has been
in prn;ra3 at the ttaptist C'luuch Is
Crowing iu interest dally. Rev. Bald- -
win, Suup Evangelist, is delivering
some flue sermons, and is leading the
Trtt into the kingdom of God. Mr.
Strickland, as a choir leader, has no
wrfwrioT, and his solos at each service
jt.& treat tw the audience.
'We understandthat R. K. McC'leskey

-. bonght an iutorest in the Morgan
" i Hose tailoring business,and thisArm
.' vj)l put in a gents fiiniLshing store in

- aMinoction witli the tailoring shop.
They areerectingshelves for the stock,
and will som le readyfor business

The protracted meeting which lias
been In progress at Sagerton for the

t jvtst ten dajs elo-e-d Wednesday night.
IJtev, loung of Itoliert Loe assistedthe
j pastor. Itet, ). T. Ito.t, in holding the

meeting. K. U IIav4- - of Weinert
"Trnducted the song services. There

i -- .erj nine additions to the churdi.

9
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Mr. Marshall A. West and Miss Mag-
gie Morris weie united in marriage on
last Saturday afternoon at the Metho-
dist rarviiiage in Haskell by Rev. .7.
P. Patterson. Both of the contracting
parties live at Haskell andhave a host
of friends who wish them well.

On lat Saturday afternoon In the
double parlors of the Methodist Par-
sonage, at Haskell, Mr. George Games
and Miss Omni Mnk-oui- n of Munday
were united in marriage by Rev. J. P
Patterson.

The schedule of the morningtrain go-In- g

north has lieen changedto 10:50,
anil the scheduleof the evening train
going to 2:55.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cornier, Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford 1$. Hills, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Earnest,Mesdames W. H. Wilson
and J. D. Westbrook and Mr. mid Mrs.
J. B. Puniphrey of the 3X Ranch, to-

gether with a few from Asperniont,
enjoyed an outing near Asperniont last
Thursday and Friday.

oSMa The TestjyA Is On The

Goodgroceriescan only be found out in
-- theceating,and we are willing to subject
'.mirs-soth- is testanytime, underanycondi--

VicfTL We believe we aremaking as good
or betterpricesthanyouwill find anywhere

A big stock of cannedgoodsin thebest
brandsand priced right. We were too

feusythis week to getupa list of pricesbut
nottoobusyto tell you of the low pricesand
ffcow you thegoods.

White CashStore

The following Is a copy of tho finan-

cial tallies reported to the assiu-l- '.o.i

on the letters sent up from the various
churches which we feel will be of In-

terest to all or the chinches.
Haskell Church
Payor's Salary $1,S00 '

Asswlatlonnl Mission- - ttOIM'O

Buchanan Homo J.""0()

75 Million t'niniulgn l.'WJ.n.
.Miscellaneous 4l50.il!

Total $t.JMK71

Rule Chuirli
Pastor'sSalary $2,10000
Assoclatlonal as 250.00

BucknerOrphan Home 20(5011

75 Million Canipilgn l.tMH.50
Miscellaneous 1.54S.S1

Total 5.8:is.:u

Munday Church
Pa-to- r's Salary $1,800 (H

Assoclatlonal Missions l " ,

Buckner Orphan'sHome 27S.15,
75 Million Campaign - 2.177.50
Mlscollaneous 1,505 70

Total 0.00-- V.

Kik.v City Church '

Pastor'-- Salary $Joo.oo
Assoclatlonal Missions 150 0)
75 Million Canip.ilgn
MNcellancous 05:::!7

Total - !'s i"

Chinch '

IMstoi's Salary $750 oo

Assoclational Mission 40 'o
Buckner Orphan Home 101! 50
75 Million Canipilgn 22" oi
Miscellaneous 2?0OI

Total $1,501 0

oTiilen Cliuicli
Pastor'--- Salary $720Oi)

Assiviational Mis-io- n 25 00
75 Million Campaign 240.00
Miscellaneous 2S:t00

Total $1,20S!H)
NVw London Church
Payor's Salary $125 00
75 Million Campaign - 21.50
Miscellaneous 01 07

Total $210.57
Cook SpringsChurch
Pastor's Salary $W0 00

Mi ions 15 75
Buckner Oiphan Homo .105()
Miscellaneous 15.1 "I

Total $1,15501
Weinert Church-Past-or's

Salary $70000
Buckner Orphan's Home 105 00

KM f--

Total $1,40-1.0-

Pinkerton Church
Pastor's Salary $40000
75 Million Campaign 275 00
Miscellaneous 228.50

Total $OOt5 50
Gllllsple Church
Pastor's Salary $087.50
Buckner's Orphan Home 101.00
75 Million Campaign 102.50

250.S0
T.rtal $1,300.0

Brushy Church-Past- or's

Salary $25000
Assoclatlonal Missions 11.27
Buckner Orphan's Home 122.50
75 Million Campaign 134.55
Miscellaneous 324 75

Total --84307
SagertonChurch
Pa-tor- '.s Salary $000 00
Assoclatlonal Mi-slo- ns 20.50
BucknerOrphan'sHome 111.00
75 Million Campaign 110.00
Miscellaneous

Total $1,000.00
Po--t Church-Past- or's

Salary $380.00
Assooiationnl Missions 40.50
Buckner's Orphan Home 5.98
75 Million Campaign 131.00,
Miscellaneous: 101.00

Total $723.48
Rockdale Church
Pastor's Salary $200.00
Assoclatlonal Missions 15.00
Buckner Orphan Home 15.00
75 Million Campaign 102.02

Total
Weston Church
Pastor's Salary. $200.00
Assoclatlonal Missions 10.50
75 Million Campaign 0.00

Total 210.50
Cottonwood Church
Pastor's Salary $100.85
Assoclatlonal Missions 24.75
Buckner's Orphan Home 153.50
75 'Million Campaign 120.50
Miscellaneous 223.18

Total $71S.87
Tnlon Grove Church
Pastor's Salary $03.00
Assoclatlonal Missions 11.00
Buckner Orphan's Home 10.00
75 Million Campaign 43.00
Miscellaneous 23.25

Total $100.25
Smith Chapel Chutch
Pastor's Salary.. .$250.00
Assoclatlonal Missions 22.50
Buckner Oi plum's Home 40.00
75 Million Campaign 150.00
Miscellaneous 00,08

Total $528.58
Curry Chapel Church-Past-or's

Salary $175.00
Associatioual Missions 23.10
75 Million Campaign 30.00
Mlscelhineou-- . 52.50

Total $2S0.09
League Church
Pastor's Salary $100.00
Assoclatlonal Missions 3.15
Buckner Orphan's Home 2.75

Ttal $100.29
Lake Creek Church
Pastor's Salary $150.00
Assoclatlonal Missions 3.54
Miscellaneous . 3000

Total. ""$183.'54
Next week we will give u list of theadditions to the cliurch.

MoIIenry Seal, Clerk.

Farewell Party Honoring tbe aliases
flicuuny.

The lioauUful liome pf Mr. and Mrs.Courtney Hunt was the Bcene of a
social event TiiBinv ani.when their thiuchtr. mu fn.i..iuK

unU Miss Lilliau Smith were hostessail
uivtni iwriy nouoring dlla8 Lo-re-ta
andNaomi McCarty rho leavetblaweek for their new luma in ihiu.v

iTki arrival th. ..... nK . , .r ..: .u-"- "r m:r """" uuoiwwi aau usnerea lottllA tmanirnl liDn. - . .--- --- .. m.u.s iwm, nucre urncy
'UAmtmUng gamesware eo)oyed untU alate hour. A delicious refreshment

Many wer thn tMi. ""7. cr?.giving tbe Misses MoOartyTfor
they very popularwith the younger
so4iul set of the cltr. nut na.i,ii..
loss is Abllene's gain and their many
Mends wish them happinessand sue.cos In their now home.

Tic GarageOf Service!

We havebeen in the garagebusinessmHaskelljorevevalyear
and areproudol tne reputationoi servicewe naveoevn successful
in building during mis time, we aic mumuuuiug- a real Garaw
and servicestation for your convenienceandif you arenot oneof
our manycustomerswe wouia De gmu to naveyou give us a trial

BUICK CARS
We arelocal agentsfor the Buick Automobile, thebestcaronthf

w.nirnf 4Wl a t fm f li o mnnpv. We cansell vou anewor sonnmi u... )

car any model. If you are thinking of buying a car let us show

you a real automobile "The Buick." We canalsofit you up with a

new or secondnana ii-uck-
.

FAMOUS TEXACO PRODUCTS
We handlethe famousTexaco Motor Oils, Gas, Kerosene,a

in fact, a completeline of the TexasCompanyproducts,both whole--

saleandretail.

TIRES AND TUBES
We have secured the exclusive sale ol the Famous Strague

Tires the best tire on the markettoday. It hasthreemoreply of

iaonc tnan any otner tire. vve naveuuier wen Known makes
andare able to supply you witn any sizematyou may desire.

STORXGEBA TTERIES
rnestorageuatueryis uie nxe ui any cat icl yuui uatcery run

down or be worn out, and your car will be in the samecondition,
We havea completeline of new storagebatteriesfor all makesof

cars. Ford Type only $25.00

We arealsopreparedto rebuild or rechargeany makeoi battery.

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
van taKe careoi your car uuu.uiesin a way tnat win pieasevou.

This departmentis in chargeof Frank KennedyandWalter Fox.

Satisfactionguaranteed.

J. F. KENNEDY,

No. 2197
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon T. C. Wood by making publication
of this Citation once each 'veek for
four sucessiveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published In your county, if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein, but if not,
then in nuy newspaperpublished In the
30th Judicial District, but if there is
no newspaper published in the 89th
Judicial District, then In any newspaper
publishedIn the nearestdistrict to said
3!Hh district.

To he and appear before me, at a
regular term of the Justice Court for
Precinct No. 1. in said county of Has-
kell, to be held at my office In the town
ot Haskell, In the county aforesaid,on
the 10th day of October, 1921, to an-

swer the suit of the Farmers State
Hank of Haskell, Texas, Plaintiff,

T. O. Wood, Defendant,and be-
ing numberedNo. 2197 upon the docket
of said court, and filed on the 23rd day
of August. 1021.
..Thenatureof plaintiffs demandbeing
in tho substancoas follows :sult for
$140.00 due upon two Instruments of
writing described as follows: 1. A
draf for $100 payable to the Farmers
State Hunk of Haskell, Texas, drawn
by T. C. Wood on the Woodson State
Hank of Woodson, Texas,datedat Has-
kell, Texas, April 0, 1920, payment of
which was refused Woodson State
Bank of Woodson, Texas,

2. One check for $40.00dated March
16, 1020. payableto S. G. Wilson drawn
by said T. C. Wood on the Woodson
State Bank of Woodson. Texas, which
said check was endorsedby said S. G.
Wilson and transferred and delivered
to said Farmers StateBank of Haskell,
Texas.

That both of said Instruments were
acquired by said Farmers .State Bank
for a value consideration,and payment
of each was refused by said Woodson
State Bank, and both are now due and
unpaidwith legal interest thereonfrom
date. ' j

Herein Fail Net, and of this writ
make due return to the next regular
term of said Justice'sCourt. In TTaakAii
County, to held on the 12th day of
wwuer, iwtl, next.

Given under my band this 22rd day
of August1921. '
R. P. SIMMONS, Justice the Peaca,
Pieclnct No. 1, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Press the Cliff -

A1; three,weeks eyeat 'trareltac".. v Ftm cuuniry 4rejuros. vivywuwiMH vnsr m naskUlcounty than anr oountrv T travaili
over, We had a good rain lastThmm.

la ." xiie cowon crop ii )od and the rlvup
are

be

of

:,to

feed has all been lathatsd. WHb. tbsrapid advance in the prloe of costs,
the farmers arevery amok encoarsgsd
and businessconditionsare very pros-
perous In this community.

Reporter.

$& aJ&JteflMS.tfef4fmw?m-jMJ:;;,mmim- iianrwi!;?7roagii

Mrs. J U. Fields, of Haskell is visit-
ing Mrs. W. S. Douglasthis week. Mrs.
Fields, who Is StateChulrnmn of Civics
of the TexasFederationof the Women's
Clubs, will be an honor guest of the
Woman's Literary Club Friday after-
noon. Hamlin Herald,

o
W. P. B. Tucker, n former citizen of

Haskell who lias resided iu Rangerand
I.eerny for the past threeyours was in
the city Wednesday on business and
while here made this office a pleasant
call. Mr. Tucker haspurchaseda home
in Abilene and will reside there In the
future, ne states that the oil field
towns are very quiet and it Is almost
impossible to sell a piece of property
there.

B. B. Harris, editor of the Rule Re-
view was in the city Monday on

W. B. Lee, vice-preside- of the First
State Bank at Spur was In the city the
first of the week on business.

at Haskilll

Garage

Miss Kathryu Smith of
now working for the wichiu
earn a bicycle I would b

If thosewho are Intending to I

for the Times would be
give her your subscription.
explain terms to toil Or I

M. Read,our iik-o- here. Tow I

W. M. FRBB, 1 raveling R

Uve.
0 T

Mr. and Mr---. Will
Throckmorton sivcnt Sunday tbs

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smia
o

A. J. fcouibi-- s formerly
theHaskell TelephoneComyuM
now president f the Ssuwara;
Comnanvof Fort Worth. WMB"
the-firs-t of the w-e-k on bulMj

R. O. Montgomery, prHdestl

Farmers State IMnk. raaa 1 1

trip to Rule Monday.
0

1

hn
and

kind

the

riVwl Alovniwlr.r mill Vent I

of Seymour spent Sunday tUl
folks.

Clean Mill
CleanWheat

CleanFlour

Evry train ofrwhtftt.froiuit into FlavojFlo'

thoroughly cleaned before goto to the grinding

and the-millin-g proceaaU:cleanaad sanitary

Ask yew grocer HI KNOWSl

'3

Baskdl Hill 4 Grain

'...-- .

ft. NH
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of the I't ice Precinct No. 1,

Hnskell County, Texas.
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M sneriu or iiny iou-stum- e i
Counh Ureetlng:

(ire heu,l commanded to sum--
C. ItolicrN by mukine punlicn--

this Citation once In each week
rYinsepiuHo weeks nrevious to

tarn nay nereor, in some news--

heil in your County, If there'
mrjuper published therein, buti
then In w newspaperpublish--

the Sdtli Judicial District, but if
he no now pi per published In
mlielal nwht. then In n news--

published )i the nearest District
3!Uh J'Miciui uiitrict, to np--

It the ne v regular term of the
Court if Haskell County, to

Idea nt t't Court House thereof,
ikell. Tex - on the 2nd Monday
emher A 1) 1H21, the same to- -

Hth day of November A. D.
Kfcn n.wt tl.rnrn in nhowni. a Afl,11, l .ll III lllt.V.A a (VW- -
rUlll si " Court on the 1,'ith day)
list A. D -l in a suit numiicrert
docket ' .lid Court No. 2757,

I5.17C , Lumber Company Is
Iff. and P C Itoberts and S. W.
kreUefi- - i nits and Bnld petition1
rtlut p '"itlf s(ui to defendants

I about Mi ch 1th, 1S)21, certain
rand 1 a h').' inuterinls ntnount--
the nin of $1718.00' which was
j; 1st l'.i.M. Plaintiff prays
eclcsurc f .Material Man's Lien
acres f n d out of SW corner

rev Xii, i i Certificate SCO. Mist.
tentiil t - Win. Harris April 3rd,
J I'ati'ii No. Ss8, Vol. 2., for all
nil ucli ofher and further relief

and spec .H In law or ennltv
iiutiff nu be entitled to.

Iln Fail N'ot, but have before
Burt, nt its aforesaid next regu-i-

this writ with Tour return
B, (bowing how you have execut--
Itame.

It. It. Kncllsh. Clerk nf thn
t Court of Hnskell County.

t dinner a glass of cold Ice ten.

F part in

Given under my hand and tho seal of
said Court, at olllce In Haskell, Texas,
this tho 10th day of August. A. 1). 11)21.
(Heal) It. It. Kngllsh. Clerk,

.H-4- e District Court, Haskell County.
o

No. 211).--.

CITATION BY I'U II LIGATION
TUB 8TATB OK TBXAH,

To tho Hhcrlff or any Constableof
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Grovo and Wring, a firm composed
of N. V. Grovo and V. It. Wring bv
making publication of this Citation once
In eachweek for four consecutiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, In
some newspaperpublishedIn your coun-
ty, if there be a newspaperpublished
therein, hut If not, then In any news-
paper published In the !)!)th Judicial
District, but If there be no newspaper
published In said Judicial District, then
in a newspaperpublished In tho near-
est District to said aiHh Judicial Dis-
trict, to appear at the next regular
term of the Justice Court of Precinct
No. 1. Haskell County, to bo holden nt
the Court House thereof, In Haskell,
Texas, on tho second Monday in Sep-
tember A. D. 11)21, tho samebeing the
12th day of SeptemberA. D. 1021. then
and there to answer n petition llled In
snid court on the 17th day of August
1021 in a suit numberedon tho docket
of said Court No. 2105, wherein J. M.
Cooper is Plaintiff, and Grovo and
Wring is Defendant, and said petition
alleging that defendant Is indebted to
plaintiff In the sum of $50.00, for haul-
ing householdgoods by plaintiff for de-
fendant from StephensCounty, Texas,
to Hnskell County, Texas, that Mild
debt is past due and unpaid.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaidnext regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed
the 8ame.

Given under my hand nt ofllce in
Haskell, Texas, this, the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1021.

R. P. SIMMONS,
Justice of tho Peace Precinct No. 1,
34-4t- c Haskell County, Texas.

o

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healingthe inflamed and Irritatedtissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
.Thehealingeffect of Hayes' HenllnaHoney

the throat comblr.ed with the healinseffect of
Grove's Salve through the pores of
the ikln soon stopsacouth.

Both remediesare packedin onecarton and the
costof thecombined treatment is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

To Curo a Cold in One Day
lske LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (TabletO It
stopstheCough and Headacheand works off the
Cold. E. W. (JROVE'S signatureoneachbox. 30c

Habitual Constipation Cured
in i to ii Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonioLnxnlWcfor Habitual
Constipution It relieves promptly but
should be token regularly for 14 to ?.l days
to induce regular action It Stimulfr:cs and
Regelates. Very Plcnsunt to Take, fide
per bottle.

FOR BLUE BUGS
Head Lice, Stick-Tig-ht Fleas

and all Blood SuckingInsectssimply
feed "Martin's Blue Bug Remedy"
to your chickens. Your money back
if you want lt. Ask Payne Drug
Oemtmny. 32-10- c

rhat Gives You an Appetite?
We li.ive the answer: A fat fried chicken mid fresh vegetables

with

lieilll'lllhnr ihpan thlnm iun Vi- -i ti.nl .mil ita, Inte it ntliAr I'Aoil
bines ) eat at Uie

" ',....
Midget Cafe

G. C. CAMERON, Prop'.

heapMeats
7--! rp ;: : r. ;

r ' f-- j r f
"

, '

The country is full of cattle with practically, no out
except fclocal niarytaV ' 'V '

tf we put pricea down.,more people .buy that hava
pt been buyingthose that have been, buy more---

ereby in a gmall Way 'move aome ot tWaurplua atock.
We wish to thank the public for the privilege of Uk--

'a tkia'nor.

ashneatMarket
'Vtf f

,f ) I

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
CITATION BY ITHLICATION

TIIH STATIC 111-- ' TBXAH,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Gicetliigj
you aim: iiKitnitr co.mmandbd

to summon n. C. Itoberts by making
publication of this vcltatlon once In
each week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
H newspiper published in your
couiit.y, If there lie a nows,p.ipoi' therein,
but If Hot, then 111 llliv lieu-m- i nmr nnli.
Ished in the Ililth Judicial District, but

if there be no newspaperpublished in
said ,'jiith Judicial District, then in a
nowsp.ippr published in tho nearest
District to said :il)th Judicial District,
to appear al the nevt regular teim
of the District Court of Haskell County,
to be holden at the Court House there-
of. In Haskell, Texas, on the second
.M011 lay in November A. D. 11121, tho
same belli.? tho ldtli daj of November
A. I). 1021 then and there to answer
a petition filed In said Court 011 tho
2nd day of May A. D. 11)21, and a sup-
plemental petition filed In said Court
on tho Kith day of July, 1021, in a suit
uumhared 011 the docket of said Court
No. 2711, wheieln the Haskell National
Hank Is Plaintiff, and H C Hobeits and
Sain Davis are Defendants,and said
petition alleging that tho Plaintiff is a
National Hanking Coiporatlon.duly In-
corporatedunderthe laws of the United
States with its principal place of busi
ness at iiasueil, Texas. That on the
lath day of April 1020, the defendant,
II. C. itoberts, executed and delivered
to tho plaintiff his promlsorv note for
the Mini of ?10,000.00, bearing Interest
at 10 per eon. per annum fiom date.
payable six months after date,and pro- -
viuiig ior iu per cent, additional for
attorney's fees in event of default,
whereby said defendantbecome hound
to pay plaintiff said sum of money
according to tenor of said note. That
to securesaid note defendant Itoberts
executed a chattel mortgage in writ-
ing covering the following described
property, to-w- it :

214 head of Herford yearlings,
brandedthus on left side and left hip:
70 head of grade Heiefonl yeai lings,
brandedas above but on left shoulder,
which moitgage provided that same
were to be located on Scott Itanch in
S. B. part of Haskell County, Texas,
Said mortgage providing as follows":
Above is all yearlings I own and the
aauie will bo located on tho Scott
ranch in the S. B. part of Ila.skell
county. That each of the above des-
cribed cattle Is of the value of $40.00.
That by virture of said mortgage a
valid lien was createdin fi'vor of plain-
tiff to secure payment of fsalu note.

That said mortgage was forthwith
tiled for record with the County Clerk
of Haskell County, Texas, and duly re-

folded lu the Chattel Mortgage He-coi-

of Haskell County, Texas. That
the defendantII. C. Itoberts, 1ms failed
to pay said note or any pait thereof
exjept on tho Mime up to M10 1,'ith day
of April, 1020, to plaintiffs damage
In sum of its principal debt, Interest
nnd attorney's fees. That plalntltf has
placed said note in tho hands of Mur-chiso- n

iS: Davis for collection nnd con-
tracted to pay them sum stipulated in
.said note. That said mortgage Is now
a valid and unsatisfied lieu against
said cattle to secure said debt and
plaintiff is legal owner and bolderof
same. That on or about day of
December, 1020, defendant,Sam Davis,
obtained possession of about 200 head
of said cattle covered by said mortgage
while said mortgage was in full foice
and thcreater converted same to his
own use; that said cattleso converted
were of the value of $8,000.00. Plain-
tiff pays that the defendantsbe cited
and on final hearing have Judgement
against each of defendantsforeclosing
its lien ngalnst each of the defendants,
against snld cattle and forjudgement
against defendant Roberts for its
principal debt, interest andattorney's
fees on said note, and judgement

defendautDavis for the sum of
$8,000.00, nnd said amount to be cred-
ited on judgement had ngalnst defend-
ant Itoberts, and for general relief.
Plaintiff alleges that It fears that the
defendaut Roberts, who now hns pos-

sessionof said cattle above described
and covered by said mortgage, will in-

jure and illtrent and remove said cattle
out of tho limits of Haskell County,
Texas, during the pendency of this
suit. Plaintiff prays that writ of se-
questration in this cause issue to the
sheriff or any coustnble of Haskell
County, Texas,commanding Lira to take
lu his possessionproperty covered by
said mortgageand keep same subject
to tho further orders of this court un-

less the same be replevied according
to law. Plaintiff alleges in his first
supplemental petition thnt the resi-
dence of the defendant Robertsis un-
known to it.

Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cutedthe same.
WITNESS, R. R. English, Clerk of

the District Court of Haskell County.
Given under my hand and theseal

of toaid Court, at ofllce in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of July, A. D.
1021.

R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk,
Dlstlct Court, Haskell, Texas.
By V. W. MEADORS. Deputy.

1--0
(Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Plants of Sey-

mour spentthe week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. R. V. Robertsonand family.

0
Carrol Bledsoe left last week for

Abilene where he will takea business
course In Draughn's Business College.

0
T. E. Robbins, V. G. Martin and T.

W. Collier of O'Brien were la the city
Mondoy on business.

0

A TONIO
Orava'aTaateteM chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Earichuuj the Blood. When you feel its
ttrongUMntng. invigorating effect, seehow
it bring color to the cheeks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will than
appreciateiu tree tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like It The blood
beads QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and
0rla ? b.y iu Streagtbealng.tnvigor--

OF
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Prince Albtrt It sold
it loppy red bags,tUy red tins, hind-o;-

pound and hail
pound tin humid)
end In thn pound
crystal slats humi-
dor with sponge

maistcner tap.

rj.ta;

Copyrijht 1B21
by R. J. Keynolds

Tobacco Co.
W!til3ifSa!cm,

H. C.

No. 1077
CITATION BV PUBLICATION

TUB STATE TEXAS,

,i!!i,,"r1'!

Pi

To the Sheriff or Any Constableof
Ila-ke- ll County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon N V. Govro and R. Wriuu-- by
making publication of tills Citation
once in each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day here-
of, in sonic newspaper published In
your County, If there be a newspaper
published therein, but If not, then in
any newspaperpublished in the 30th
Ju liclal District, but If theie be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
DNtrlct, then in a newspaperpublished
iu the nearestDistrict to said ,"0tli Ju-
dicial District, to appear at the next
regular term of tho County Court of
Haskell County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, In Haskell, Texus
on the First Monday In SeptemberA.
D. 1021, the snme being the 5th dny of
SeptemberA. D. 1021, then nnd there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the intli day of August A. D. 1021
iu a suit numberedon the docketof
said Court No. 1077, wherein Brazelton
Lumber Company, a firm composed of
W. B. Brazelton nnd T. B. Brazelton
are Plaintiffs, nnd N. V. Govro and W.
It. Wring are Defendants,nnd said re-
petition alleging that this is a suit
for the sum of $417.04, for lumber, and
other materials, goods, wares nnd mer-
chandisesold and delivered by plain-

tiffs to defendantsat their special in-

stance and request on or about the
10th of July, 1021; for foreclosureof
an attachment Hen nnd a material-man- s

Hen. for costs of suit nnd for
general relief.

Herein Fnll Not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have execut-
ed the snme.

Witness Emory Menefee. Clerk of the
County Court of Hnskell County.

Given Under my hnud nnd the Senl
of said Court, nt ofllce in Haskell this
the 17th day of August A. D. 1021.
(Seal) EMORY MENEFEE, Clerk

:il-l- c County Court, Haskell County.

No Worms la a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with Worms have an un-

healthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and asa
rule, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weekswill enrich the blood, 1m

prove thedigestion, andact asa General Strength-enlo- g

Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and thnChltd will be
in perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. 60cperbotllo

No No Pay
New scholarship contains written

contract, madestrong by 25 years' suc-
cess,a national reputation, and an affi-
liated Employment Department iu 18
states, that if good position is not so-cu.-ed

aftercompletingprescribedtrain-
ing, your tuition costs nothing. Only
wide endorsementby bankersand busi-
nessmen enablesus to make such an
unusualoffer. Particulars free. Spec-
ial summer rates.a few days longer.
ABILENE BUSINESS
COLLME, Afcnejr Btdg., AMlea, Tex.
as. 35-l- t

0
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FIRST thing you do next
get some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobaccoandpuff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!

No usesitting-b-y arid say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunchtomorrow. Do it while
the going'sgood, for man-Oma-n,

you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby!Such
flavor, such coolness,such
more-ish-ne- ss well, theonly
way to get the words em-
phatic enough is to go to it
andknow yourself!

EAGLE "MIKADO"

at in

"W "" lrTwky"

COURTESY

Texas.

YouIl enjoy the
2gort of rolling
yem P. A.I

And, besidesPrince
Albert's delightful flavor,,
there'sits freedomfrom bite.-an-d

parchwhich is cut out by-o-ur

exclusive patentedproc-
ess! Certainly you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you
slip between the sheetswith-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac-
co that revolutionized nhia
smokinc
smoke a
You can--

if vou

joy

If nevercould.
pipe ItS

--AND YOU
use

for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a pipe
or a cigarette!

PRIMES?AlRFRT
m m--mkmms mi wl m

the smoke

you
forget

WILL
Prince Albert

jimmy

mwffls jsavmr
national

PendlNo. 174 1

For Sale your Dealer Made five
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS In Marble as&
Granite.

In keepingwith the times we are makntgr
great reductionsin all kind of memorialwork-Ca- n

furnish any material on market 8e-m-e

at once for spring and summerdeUvaxieav

All work erectedon a concretefonndatieav
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying
one cent. See or write me before baying.

C JONES, Haskell. Team
P. O. Box M

confidence:
NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BV DEPOSITING IN- - Ai

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell, Texas

SERVICE

with

WAjMI

SECURITY

Lika To Catch RealFish
OR

BATHE WHERETHE WAVES SPLASH?
SpendYour Vacationon theBeach

LOW BOUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FAKES
NOW IN EFFECT TO THE FOLLOWING POLNT4V

CORPUS CHRISTL TEXAS
GALVKSTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT,TEXAS

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE YOU VIA THE "XATT
Lat us quota you ratesand train scaadulai. AddraaaW.
G. Crush,PassengerTraffic Manager,MKftT By., Dalaav
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The Lost Love
Letters . .,,. I, ii in

IT GIVES TjHIS STORE GREAT PLEASURE
Dy E. DUNJJAR.

TO ANNOUNCE THE t-- i 4 s fM'J k i. hu 2b: t v.oirina: tho. wioirf"!
... I"-- 1 ' i )

rlKbl
of wonderful, .new andstylish merchandisewhich '"

is now .being made, and to which all oi you are
most cordially invited. We do not stop with the
mere invitation, but urge you to come, knowing

that you.will see the most attractive styles that
'

have appearedfor many seasons. These,styles

are made all the more attractive by ttie. lower
prices which we are able to quote. There is so

much tha$snew in fabrics, in trimmings and in

their usethat our coats andsuits will prove an es-

pecial delight.'

We are preparedwith the very bestcoatsand
suits that could be bought, made in a quality
known from coast to coast and madeby a firm
that hasadhered to the quality standard ever
since ready-to-we-ar garmentswere made in any
quantity. The trademark,with women who have
worn thesegarments,is a sufficient guarantyof
their unequaledquality and workmanship.

axiKWH. Mt-rs-s

vu

There is a World of Charm in our Millinery Department

Our showing of new fall hats includes every-

thing that is lovely and everything that is desir-

able in the new creations. Justthe shape,style,

andcolors to match your new fall suits andcoats.

We want you to look the mover beforeyou buy.

Be sure and attend the Style Snow Tuesday evening

September20th. and seethem with your own eyes,

If you cannot come to our store before then.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Daye.
Yoar druggist will refund money If PAZ
OINTMENT fail to cure anv case ofltchin.
Blind, HIeedlnKor Protruding Hies ln6to!4danfbc first application gives iie and Rtst. Xo

INSURANCE
OTErTERY KIND

Going

That's the time to talk Insur-
ance! A man who knows your
needs can make the building safo
and lower rates.
Investigatc thea,, ingra
A Hartford Tire" InsuranceJCom-pin- y

policy that carries with It
.i free ftro prevention service h

I the uind ion want, and th's ngpii.
? i the mio to horve jou well,

MARVIN H. POST

PjBaSlfi!!3

PALL SHOWn

HELPFUL HINTS
"V
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Pumpkin Delight.'! cup thoroughly
cooked pumpkin, 1 l-- y chin smear, 1
cup sweet i earn, yolks of 3 eggs, well
beaK-n- . 1 teaspoon cliiniinion, 1 teaspoon
ulNidee, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1 teaspoon
.Inger. 1 cup nuts, Mix well, put in
pan and bake. Kent whites of eggs,
put over tlie "Delight" and brown In
hot oven. Servo rom the imii.

Fried PlncamJo n 1 nnuiiimis.i
can of sliced pineapple, make this bat--
iui ; mini one citk. i.-- cuorui sweet
Illllk. 2 teilAnoiMl fill luitdlmr nnwilor
and small pinch salt. Add flour suffi-ele- nt

to make a thin batter. Dip each
slice drained pineapple into the batter
and fry quickly In hot anil.

PeanutButter Muffins 1 cup sugar,
1 egg. 1-- 2 cup lard, 1 teuenoon vanilla.
2 level teaspoonsbaking powder, 2 cups
flour, 1 cup water, 1 tablespoon peanut
nimer. uream mni nnu peanut butter,
add sugar ami the egg, beaten. Add
vanuia and cup of water, then the
flour and baking powder. Bake In
greasedmuffin pans.

Arizona Chilli Run meat through n
chopper, add n little water and cook
Ulltll tender. TIs 1 nunrta man n.
Ttnre rirlml olilll iwnmn i,n .'..i
wtoms, Inner velnlng and needs; use
iiiHiui x qimn, oi me urlea pepper.
Spread it In a flat pan bread pan
will do and nlnre In n lmt- - nn -- "'" " ,. W1VH 1191
Ii few moments en II will d t .

wwi.o.. ;..",. ...v... H."- - "'.. ,. fuuiiKii ironing water on to
'Fvur iKppor nnu noil until tender.Putthe fffie plato on food chopper and run
he pepper through 1'fo the water In

wh.rli pppper was fookod. This willmake it about the o..ii,istenov of thick
i Mm. Add the pepper. also a cup of

W'U lrel tallow to the ment nnrt cook
tiltlo ',ong- - You i Hml this nnft'Spi ,H , f,r mTtoK wJU ,)0nn3

if ii hsve no bef f to una put iWt
In n s! r.ipf ffer t l itfaiiiuI m,

" - ' ' ' '"" f ' four c nuy hot
' "'.1 '. :..)ul!t'.l ii.to It I

tub

ft Fur"?

'4

GratedSweetPotatoPinlilln,.o ,,.
fuls grated patatoes, 2 cup sugiir, 1-- 2

Clin tllOlaSH&s. !! Min hnHr Cri.. ciK.
sritute), 2 teaspoonwulo.ich of einna--
mon, ground cloves, and ulbplce, 2 eggs
well beaten, 2 cup of sweet milk.
Puke slowly nbout 10 minutes.

Coffee Cream Ilent 1 nim ,r ...ml--

in a double boiler; mid 1 pint of strong
coffee. 1 cup of sugar, 1 egg, and thick-
en With 1 tlllllesrwVkll iflpnutm,.!. T a
cook until thick, add 1 teaspoon vanilla
mm pour into moms to cool. Serve
with whipped cream.

lleans and Corn Uoll In clear water
Hint of lima beansuntil totwiar ri,i

1 can of chmii. a lntiLi, ut i,t i.n
le f an egg ami a cup of sweetcream.

nun ami pepper to taste. Let boll a
iew minutes ana serve.

Peasand Macaroni-B-oll separatelyhiiglish peas and abouttwice the qutu--.., -- - ..u. llv ,muu Hre ren-
tier put the two together; add sweetllllllr ni nrmitti n (......IIv,"i oiiiiui uuiouni or uut--ter, and salt. Kerre hot. Canned peas
may be used, in placeof fresh.

Cinnamon RoHs-M- ako a good pie
w.o,,, ,v,u ,Ul biraiu wain nutter, thenn layer of sugar, over this sprinkleplenty of cinnamon, roil and cut InShS; Put, V ,PMW P'. cover

and bako in moderateoven.

??? I Klng- -2 cups ham, cookedand ced 2 cups medium whlto sauoei
2hard-cooke- d eggs,slicked. 1 cup mushl
rooms, if desired, 1 plmlento, cut innarrow strips, 1 minced green pepper.

To the white sauce add thu greenpepper, plmlento, mushrooms anjl limnTli 3 egg may ho used as n giirnVh or
servo on tlangles of toast.

iK,fW? r,"("i-Pa- ro n'tli.potau.oa ajid cut holes inhem lwi(imio with nn apple1 coror.
iH-- i nit), MniisiiKfe meat, eot in n panm a hmf inch of water, and hnko In nn.ilor.,t ..rt-- niitli the potatoes are
. , r... Iv j, BJIIIJUfit,

,

m .

i IV ' t - . 'I'h III

MiiilH (tiny gaw
..illgi'd to lean upon ii

i ...HP. WW

writing le k
r stippoit, mill sti (I ilciv lMlc uiiil'
iinlniiij:, injsllilcd ii.l ingiiii'iuMl.
bile w.i 'i ililrly jivrs of ugeJuA Httll
Kill. Miiii.v u otic of slxtCL'ii might
ivy her ritdlnnt, soulful c.c. ihu

(owing check, fair mill velvotj u a
liiiliasli rose. Sorrow hail been licr'i,
I'lef mid il'siippoliiliiii'iit. lint she hud
oiiio her! roubles patiently.
Tin' old Microt wo.uitl ,us torn open

Mesh XU lipriprcscnt stnrtllng (lltico- v-

,. A Irlildfii packageof IuIIcismvii
JlHvliig fiViinJiicrtlcsk. Tliey w ore the
i.tiii-- , oi hfcrr brief hut h.yipy ae--

iHiiliittiiicc with Itrumlil) L.wr, rudely.
, iMii'l(J mid broken In n single 24
(oiirK. .Why,' he iinliu ey .kmtwiij
ml f nt never siw.i'lilni.iu'o.'
The iPttoiu Hhu'hnd picserved. even
she hail retained the ineuiiiry (if thei

l'u-f- ni pciloil when life had been
.lied to (he brim with golden MuNilue.
now ihey were gone,

.hi'jt iben Jolly, rliiglhg, boyish
o'ces hioke upon her benrliu. JJih.v-heeke- d,

bright-eyed,- " full or jtivenllu
I m anil excitement, two little lads

burst Info her pre-enc- e. They were
lie elilltlien of her sister, who came

.eguhiily once a week for u lslt Wil-

li' mill I.'attl Ihnory.
"Oh, Aunt Mtiilcl. we have had such

.ite sport," breathlessly announced
the latter, the elder of the pair.

"I si,uld sny so," echoed his In oth-

er. "We always hae lots of fun here."
"What lae you been up to now?"

she linked.
"Plnjlng postman," proclaliiied Paul

evultingl,. We didn't ring any bel.s,
' tit we put letters under doormats."

"What letters where -- did you get
letters";" exclaimed Muriel, u dull pre-
monition arising in her niiiul.

"Why, right from jour desk tlieiw,
aunty," explainedPaul.

"Come with me," she stild promptly
to the two boys. "Now, then, Willie,
and you, Paul, go Instantly over the
route you took, and get back those let-

ters."
The lads loved her, and saw thut in

some way they were cuuslngher trou-
ble. They hurried with her from the
house. It was a singular experience.
There were 12 of the letters, Muriel
knew only too well. At the end of
three blocks ten were back in her pos-tensio-

"There are two more," suld the anx-
ious Muriel.

"Yes, nin'am," replied Willie, "I
bunded one to a man."

"Oh dear dear" cried Muriel,
wringing her hnnds In distress.

"And I left one on the porch of the
big houe yonder," Indicated Paul,and
they hastenedto the place In question.
It was a ucant house, but u trnmplsh
broking fellow was camped on its steps.

"Lost something?" he lnnulred. la
part overhearing the conversation of
the trio.

"I nm looking for a letter," ex-
plained Muriel.

"Ah, Indeed," muttered the tramp.
"Valuable, ma'am?"

"I will pny for Its return."
"Mehbe I'll find It," said the man,

and Muriel left.
"Oh, Aunt Muriel," said Willie, as

they reached home, "I Just reinem-heiei-l!

The man I gave the letter to
looked n good deal like that photo-grap- ri

I noticed in your desk,"
Muriel flushed, with a new pang at

her heart nt the allusion. She snt on
the porch thut evening, trying to for-
get the distressingIncident and Hanald
Dyer, when some one came up the
steps. It was the tramp she had met
that day.

"About that letter now," he began
with n leer. "What will you give for
It?"

"Have you found It?" hundred Mu.
i lei eagerly. "I will gladly pay you
ten dollars."

"It's a hundred or nothing." said
the tramp menacingly.

"Not a cent," interrupted a ringing
olce that thrilled Muriel through and

through,
And then the tramp was seized by

the collar by a vigorous hand, and sent
neadlong Into the road.

His ready captor returned to tho
petrified Muriel. He lifted his lint cour-
teously, hut very gravely.

"There Is the letter thut man had,
here Is one a little hoy handedme to-
day, 'pusslngout letters,' he called it"

"Ilonuld Itnnald Dyer," murmured
Muriel weakly.

"Yes, It is I," replied her lover of
the past. "I cameto visit the old town
after my long absence. You seem to
have thought enough of those old let-
ters of mine to preserve them."

Her head sunk low, she could not
utter a word. It was a strained situ-
ation,

"If so, why then," proceeded Hanald,
"did you not makesomo reply when I
sent word by mjr friend, Edward flona.
seven years ago?"

"I I never received It," spoke Mu-
riel quickly. And then: "He was notyour friend I seeIt nil now I"
. Ho was dead now, ond she did hot
wish to provu ids falseness. It cume
out leliictantly tlm Mnry.

"Muriel," said Itiinnlil, leaningcloser
to that pleading, longing, beautiful
face, "a true iiitin tolls his love onoo
and never regrets It. is t, then,
soinebod) else's feult that wo parted?
Cnn It be possihlo tlmt nil theseyenra
you hao thought of mo us of old?"

"Would I hme trensmed these irr.
(

u-r- s .ii,(.,wi.,e?" jinked Muriel KOftly,
i mid the next moment Mio was clasped

in nix urms.
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is a very subtle art, is proper
ITcorsctry, and manywomen have

gradually lost the grace and
buoyancy of youth and taken on the
settled,jitgid linesof maturity because
they have continued to wear a corset

ed t6' their particular needs.

Are you sure the corset vott are
wearing is the right corset ior you?
Y.our fust
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S" SARD
Front Lccing

A S E T

scientifically, designed, skilfully
chosen and properly fitted, may very
probably mean a total change in the
way your dressmaker looksat you
and the way you look at yourself.

Our experienced and capable cor-setier- es

will assumefull responsibility
for your satisfaction.

Be Sore to Attend Style Show

September20th.

F. G. Alexander &

A Very Practical Literally
The father of a St Louis lud had giv-

en him a ten-cen- t piece nud a quarter,
telling him that he might put one or
the other on the charco .contribution
plate. ,At dinner tlierttUier asked the
Iroy which coin he had'given.

"Well, father," responded the lad,
"at llit it seemedto me that I ought
to put tho quarter in tho plate, but
Just in time I rememberedthe saying.
'The Iord loveth a cheerfu) giver,' and
I knew I could give tho ten-cen- t pleco
a great deal more cheerfullj. So I
put that In."
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A young woman whot
losiug her hiHuwl's affei

u seventli tiaiigliter oi a i

ter for a love powder.
woman told her:

'SI

"et a raw piece of btt
an Inch thick, sacti

fttt.si .mil tlia mpflt flfl M

It II.., .,,, niniii, nml jH I

it on each aide, ever i & J
Drop on It tJuee inmiHwi
get him to cat it.?

I'lin rnim wife llM Sft

band lo'ved h"r ever after.

Attent
Farm

Our attentionhasbeencalled to

rumors thatwe run our sawstoo fa

thereforeinjuring the stapleof cot

gin.

We guaranteeour turnoutto be

;s anv other orin. andif the cotton

raythatwehaveinjuredyour cottoni

nincr. brincr the bale to us andwe

ou marketprice for

about

wG&mfammmif you (

'MVwVmWU withu.
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